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-T lie  l a b o r e r ’ s  R e s t .

Best, laborer, r e s t! . Sweet is thy sleep .
On eyes that, seldom wake to weep.
"Thy cottage roof is'o’er a head,
That rests more calmly on its bed 
Than many heirs of lands or wealth,
■Which bring not peach, or rest, or health.

Rest/, laborer, rest,; ■
Thy sleep is b lest1

Rest, laborer, r e s t! Thy duty’s done,
One day’s more guerdon thou hast won.
Duty performed hath brought thee.peace ; 
.And, with the sun, thy work must cVasp.
T hy  wife and children, in thy home,
"Wait for the hour when thou shalt borne.

. Rest, * laborer, rest ; .
Thy sleep is blest!

Rest, laborer, r e s t! iSoon-thou’lt arise,
.To greet the .sun in eastern skies,
And brush the dew with steady feet,
And forward press thy work to meet.
JEaqh day's hard work hard strength demands. 
With manly heart.and willing hands. .

Rest j laborer, r e s t!
Thy sleep is b lest! • ;

Rest, laborer, r e s t! When work is o’er,
And thriu shhLt need to toil no more,
"When faith in Christ.hath brought thee rest. 
Than any earthly sleep more-blest,
Duty is done; and thy reward ,
I s  the blest Smile of Christ thy Lord.

Rest, laborer, rest.
Thy cause is b lest! .

l ie n  & Things as Ì saw them in Europe.
1/etters  from an A m erican  Clerqtm an ,

X X I X .
After locating ourselves in the Hotel d’ Ang- 

leterre we went forth in the Cool of the even
ing toáee Baden Baden. Hiil and vale, pal- 
nee and cottage, splendor and poverty áre m-ix- 
-ed up together. . So steep, are some of the  
.streets as to render them difficult of ascent on 
.foot, A- dense forest skirts the town, netted 
By beautiful walks, which adds greatly td the 
-attractions of the place. Opposite to our 
Rotei, and in the background oka large green, 
rose the Conversation House, devoted to the 
various purposes of balls, card parties, eating, 
drinking, smoking, and gambling. And we 
saw men and women engaged in these pursuits 
even to the smoking and gambling!! Very, 
large trees throw a dense shade over.the 
part of, the green in front of the house, and 
hundreds were sitting beneath them, of all 
ages and sexes, sipping wine, coffee, and ices,, 
in great glee, and apparently very happy.

But the place which most attracted our atten
tion..here w as. the-famous gambling-room, of 
which we had heard much, and which \ye resolv
ed  to see for Ourselves.

This room is connected with the Conversa
tion Hoiisé; and is finely frescoed and furnish
ed. There are-no/ green blinds or curtains to 
conceal persons from view. It is on the first 
floor, beautifully lighted,, and exposed to .pub
lic view. It is open to all-—all may enter it, 
hut all save those' who venture are forbidden 
to take seats, We stood at least an hour to 
witness, the operation, and to study, human 
nature. Piles* of gold and silver lay on the 
table, and by the.elbows of a man called “ the 
hanker.” A  .machine was there, which was 
turned rapidly' round, but of which a small 
hall soon dropped upon a board below, which 
was squared ; these, squares were variously 
colored and numbered. And it would' seem 
that whether the player won or lost was deter
mined by. the square and the number in which 
thé hall fepósed. As I  did not understand 
-the gam epl commenced reading, the gamblers. 
The-.“.banker” uttered not one syllable during 
the time. I  stood there, . He watched the 
hail, and, as he .won or lost, threw oiit -  ox 
raked in the gold ór silver. There was. no 
Conversation above a whisper around the table. 
There was no appeal-—no scolding: One. man 
threw down a. Napoleon : he lost it— then 
tWo— then three— then five : he lost them all 
and- retired obviously disappointed ; but not 
a wórd did lie utter. An old man threw 
'down five gold pieces : he lost them, and retir
ed. A  man in mid life with jaunty air threw 
down three pieces ; the hanker paid over : 
.three more he won again and again. He 
.^retired with cheerful countenance ; and, as 
f ie  retired, the ìeàden feye of the banker fell 
’upon him : but not.a word wa.s uttered. .. Some 
women were seated at the table, with, all the 
soul they had.,,b,oih as to quality and quantity, 
an the game ; but'.'they did hot' play daring 
..our stay there. ■ That "they do play is. notor
ious, and some o f  them even stake their virtue 
When their money“ is gone ! But such must 
have lost ; their virtue before, their money. 
The winner of such .vir tue gains a very doubt- 
Jul .prize.f ., ,. . . , . ¡É |g¡

This was such ; a sight as .I had never pre- 
vióusly witnessed. That bold-blobded banker, 
schooled in crime and in the'art- of deception, 
watching ' for ’ victims, as a spider for flies—  
passion rising and falling in. his face as hè won 
or lost, and as quietly as mercury ; in the 
1 hermometer ; those ''Victims ' throwing.down 
their money in hope, losing if, and 'going a- 
way in despair ; those women, with- fingers 
Sparkling with jewels,;'witnessing and abet- 
.ting the whole 0 ,  i f  I  .have-ever seen fiends
in human form, I  believe it was round that 

"swindling machine; in Baden-Baden ! And 
this gambling-house belongs to the Dr.be of 
Baden, Who chumsih .-avuopoly in gambling,

and who farms his monopoly tq a. company in 
Paris a.t an enormous yearly rent-!. How 
humiliating, that, such robbers and blacklegs, 
should rank among .princes ! This is a town 
beautiful for situation, but its moral atmosphere 
is. contaminating.“

The hot springs of Baden form its great 
attraction 'and curiosity. , The main spring 
issues from .th.e side ofi the mountain, which 
rises over the town, and which is surmounted 
;by the, palace’ of; the “reigning .duke. Over 
this* Spring is ’ erected a large building, in 
which is a large basin for the réception' of the 
water, whose heat- as it issues from “the"rock • 
is. 1,5.4 degrees,; ; The steam that rises from it / 
is  conveyed, into apartments for- steam baths.. 
The water is conveyed into others for hqt;baihs 
where' it  is  hobled to thé required point. 
Prom this ■ -réservoir it is’ conveyed' in' pipes 
over the; whole town,-and at every corner you 
see ;tlie people .drawing hot water. Indeed; it  
is conveyed across-the.river that flows through 
the town to a fine building called the Drink- 
hall, where people resort'for the waters in th e’ 
morning, as they do in Saratoga'"to the 'Congress 
Spring, and where, it retains undlminished 
its heat and its virtues. The. use of th,ese 
waters is regulated by law, and none, are per
mitted to" bathe in them without an oi;der from 
a physician-:-- Unless the system, is in'a state 
to require- them,, bathing -in them is greatly- 
injurious. , A  single bath :gave ¡to a  -traveling 
friend a pair of black, eyes, from which h e , 
did not recover for weeks. One cu.p at the. 
Drink-hall fully satisfied fis'.' The water smells 
like poor broth, and hash salty, aikalish taste.

We.made a' morning call at the new- castle 
of the duke, which surmounts the hill, ,  and 
were shown, through all.its apartments. As. 
if  for our accomodation, he had just retired 
from h is’ breakfast-room, ' that we '"might feèe: 
the table ' at which a reigning prince sipped’ 
coffee,. We . have seen the breakfast room 
and tabic of many in America-more richly 
furnished. The upper apartments wore quite 
an air of povértÿ,’ after having seen those of 
Versailles, the Qiiirinal, and Turin. But the 
underground apartments posess-afearful inter
est, . With lighted torches-we went down into 
the cellar, of. the palace; thence, ; by a spiral 
inclined plane, we went down, down, until, by 
adoorfbrmed of one huge flag, and fitted to 
its place with remarkable1 exactness, we enter
ed a small, oval room, perhaps ten feet in 
diameter, and hewn out; of the solid rock. 
The door was shut behind uŝ  and we were 
buried alive under the mountain ! A  ray 
of light came from above, and we could look 
up as' through a narrow chimney ; a stone was 
removed beneath our feet, and we could look 
down perhaps;two or three hundred feet, and 
could see" a little glimmer of light upon a 
dashing current of water, whose murmurings 
came up to us from beneath. And all around 
the room wereseats cut out of the rook. And. 
what Was the object, and history of this awful 
room •?

Its history, as giyen us by our, guide, and 
within its walls,' is briefly as follows : In the 
days of“ feudal Clemency and inquisitorial 
piety, those suspected of political or religious 
heresy,were suddenly seized; and" confined 
in some of the adjacent cells,, The little 
robin above described was thé rqom.of judgr‘ 
inent, and tbe judges were let downby mach
inery through, the . opening above. The accus
ed were then, introduced, and that he,ayy 
stone do.pr was shut !, And., there^ shut out 
from every eye save that of God and their 
judges, tliey were tried and condemned. I f  
not guilty,- the accused wore hated or feared 
which: made Condemnation even more certain 
than, guilt. When ; condemned,, .they were 
commanded, to kiss an image oftne Virgin 
in" the apartment'; i l l 'th e  movement they 
touched spring's, which caused her to ernbrack 
them,, and in. the embrace to pierce ;them 
through and through with daggers. Then a 
trap was .sprung-beneath their,feet, which let 
their bodies fall upon a wheel armed with 
knives, which was kept in  constant revolution 
by a stream' of water '; by those knives they 
were cut in pieces, and the mutilated fragments 
Tell into the stream below !
' And there we were, receiving this awful 
narrative ’ iii .'thé very apartment whefehhese 
atrocities were committed in the nantie o f jus* 
tied and“ religion,"-with the tunnel above us 
through .which the holy inquisitors descended, 
aud with the tunnel beneath us through which 
the bodies of. their victims were let down for’ 
mutilation; " so ‘ as* to be beyond the reach of 
recognizance! Dor a moment our blood ran 
cold;and we.-were, filled with horror/!: -Oh! 
i f  those, (Stone, ;s.ea,ta, and those ¡walls of solid 
rock-could speak—if the,injunction of perpetu
al secrecy were removed, by Him .who tip heav
ed thé mountain, what'awful narratives they 
would ¡give of the scenes- o f treachery;- hatred, 
and blood .there, perpetrated .-in. ths.namë.qf 
G od and religion ! What-wmMngs .-were there 
uttered under the. tortures enjoined by priests !

Thé''stone door swung open.' and we'gi'opdd 
our way thrbugh a labyrinth of chambers and 
passages; dark as midnight,, into-the open-air. 
We a il breathed easier,, and a feeling of fear 
gàve way. to'dire of security. • WewteresOon 
after on the railway for Frankfhrt-on-tho 
Maine; deeply • impressed with the beauty and 
wickedness of. Baden-Baden, and thankful 
that its days of feudal, and papal tyranny were 
at an end.

THE M INISTER’S SON.

-was the - son of a minister.Charlie-^
H is mother died when he was in childhood, 
and he grew up without the softening influenc
es of a mother’s love. -H e entered college 
when quite young ; but being of ah aCtive tem- 
perament, he found it3 rules an irksome re
straint, - aud having violated them, ran away, - 
rather than have his father disgraced by his 
expulsion..

H e:went to- the city of New York, expect
ing to find-eiuployment,-but wandered through 
those .streets in vain. At lentil he met à 
sea-captain, who fold him-a fine'story: of the 
pleasures of a whaling voyagé, and induced 
him-to ship on hoard his vessel.

It was when he had reached .the -port from 
which he was to-sail- that I  met him, spoke a 
few words to, him, ;ahd invited him to call-on 
■me for books and papers to take to sea with 
him ; and, the result was that, through the 
influence of Christian friends who gathered 
-around- him, he was hopefully led to Christ!

On-th’é evening before his' departure“ he 
¡wrote to his father, who had been seeking in 
yWfefor.¡tidings from him after he heard that 
h e had left college.

- .The son expressed his, sorrow for his past 
¡misconduct,; and his determination to lead a, 
-new life, and requested me to" flashed’his let“ 
jter and send it tô  his father after he had 
sailed. I , did so-, and received in return an 
answer full eff anguish at the course h is son ; 
had taken. I  wrote again,. telling him more 
.particularly concerning-.his, religious . exper
ience, and assuring him that I  thought he. ex
aggerated-the .dangers which lay in the path
way of his son.

An interval of nearly three pears elapsed 
when I again received a letter from the afflict
ed father, wishing me-to let'him know as near 
as possible the time when the, vessel in which 
his son had sailed was expected, as. he wished 
to'meet him, ..so. as not to have him exposed 
to thé temptations of a large city, without 
friends, and probably without money. I  ans-: 
wered this letter also, telling him that it was; 
impossible, tq know the precise time of the 
arrival .of a whaling vessel ; that it would 
probably arrive some time daring the autumn 
and I  assured him that his son should not be 
without friends, for assopn as the vessel came 
he should have a. home with me until his fa
ther could come to him.

Afew days after, the ship came, and before 
I had learned of its arrival the-young man 
called a?, me, and I at once .-communicated the 
intelligence to his father. .

A  few evenings later I  saw a nohle-lôoking 
man crossing the street in front of the house., 
I met h im . at the door: His face betrayed 
strong emotion as he. inquired, “Are you
Mrs. -S----------?” '
; / !l am ; arc you Charlie’s .father ?”

He bowed his assent.,,and,said in a choked 
voice,/,i“Is he here ?,” .; ,
, ;S‘IIe is belqw stairs“ eating §upp.er,” was 
the reply.

He grasped my hand, unable ¡to,'speak..his, 
gratitude. I  went down to the dining-room,, 
and said, “Charliej there is a gentleman in the 
parlor who would like tosee yqu.”

“0  yes, it is the captain; he promised tq call 
on me,” said he.

He wentup stairs, H is . father was stand
ing in the parlor door, and as his, sou approach
ed, he threw his. arms, around hjm, and the 
son embraced the father. ,

N ota word was spoken, bia.t the tears rolled 
over their faces: ; At; lenth the faiher said, 
“Charlie;, is. it you V’,, ,
,, ; “ Father, is it ypp,?,” responded, the son.; and 
then, in language, broken. with. sobs(!, he. told 
his father of the change.-which had taken 
place; in his purposes for life,;; and his wish to 
devote hinaselfto thé.service; of Him who, had 
so kindly watched, over him during all his 
wanderings,

PREA C H IN G  AT A  GAMING TABLE.

at this interi-nphon, they went on shuffling 
their qarjs, “when,” says one who was present, 
“a gentleman ros.e and went up to them. He 
looked on as if  with-interest in the game ; and 
soon one of the number .offered him a seat 
saying r.

“W illyou tiy  a hand with us, sir?”
;“Nt>,” 'replied the1 gentleman, who I then 

learned was B|r. Dunbar ; “I do not know the. 
riaine of a card. When I was young, I  had 
a ¡great many games: which I enjoyed as much 
as you do:,.yours; and I now love to gee all. 
young men happy;” ..

H e then told them of his 'early life in the 
Highlands 'of Scotland, with its wild sports, 
and its hairbreadth' escapes,' until quite a 
group, -beside the card’ players, had gathered 
round him. The young- m en' ceased playing 
and gave him all their .attention. ..Soon he 
spoke of a ..time when he grew .sick of these 
pleasures, aud was dissatisfied with him self;; 
when, he felt that he was at enmity with God, 
and that unless -converted and reconciled to 
him, he must be‘eternally lost. He told them 
the despair into which lie fell, and of his ‘fear1-' 
ful looking' for of judgment,” and then the 
manner' in which Christ,revealed, himself as 
the Way of Life, and of .the change,this .made 
in .all,his prospects .and pursuits for this world.

■ By this time the" cards had all been slipped 
into the pockets- .of the owners  ̂while the-man 
of , God Having ‘gained tlieir- ear preached 
Christ to them. Even those"’who under other 
circumstances would have scoffed, now listened 
with interest and attention, anil all treated him 
with the greatest respect. ..

The stand he thus firmly and decidedly took 
commended itself to the Christians present 
there. They all gathered round him, like a 
family, to talk of home and common interests, 
And while the /storm raged without, they en
joyed a blessed season, speaking: of the glories 
of Him they loved, and singing songs of praise 
to his name.
Memoir o f  Rev. Duncan Dunbar.

PITH Y  SAYINGS.

■ God condescends tó us, that we may
together with him.- ■August,

W ith Mr. Dunbar the ministry of the gos
pel was- not viewed as a mere “profession.” 
It was in his heart to -serve Clirist’and hife 
fellow-creatures n o t’only on the -Sabbath, of 
in th e ! pu!pit, but during the.' week, whether 
among his own-, people-, qr aipogg strangers.. 
By the wayside, at a casual visit, in the ears, 
or’on shipboard, lie’ wa$“ev&r the mini ter of 
Christ ¿-.careless of the set conventio.aahti & of 
office; and f eddy to do a kind deed, to speak a 
sympathizing,, instructive, or warning w.ord. as 
the occasion suggested -and ..especially solicit
ous, in all his intercourse''with his fellow-men, 
to lead them to th e ' Saviour.

He had ' a fare and happy way of giving a 
x;eligiou.3 turn ■toi conversaj.ion. The recital, qf 
.Some striking incident in bis- own, life, would 
often lead, the minds of his listeners to themes 
far' different from; what th'e'y had antiepated 
at the outset, and which were calculated to 
make deep religious impressions- 
• Once,.'when going up the .North river, a 
sudden shower,- about sunset,'- drove all the 
passengers from the deck into the cabin. 
Here they surprised a party of gamblers around 
a .center table, whither they had drawn two 
or three unwary youths. After a little pause

Though Christ were born a thousand times 
in Bethlehem, and not in thee, thou remainest, 
nevertheless, eternally lost.

I f  the cross ofGqlgotha is not erectedin thy 
heart, it cannot deliver thee from the evil One.

Mark, that it is to thee of no avail that 
Christ has risen, if  thou contiuuest'lying in sin 
and the bonds ' of death.

..Christ’s enemies, did not know w h at,to. re-■ 
prbach. Him with upon the cross;,, except His 
piety, His . benevolence, His trust in God.-; 
“He saved others;,;.” ‘ lie  trusted in God.” 

The vow o f Herod, -Sinful vows-must be- 
repentedof: ;God would rather have us break; 
our word than His word.

Ilerodias’ daughter dancing— A  sedate and. 
devout Christian leaves' dancing to goats,’ 
calves and children, and orders his steps ac
cording the word of God; and . not the directions 
of the dancing master. ...

Christ multi¡>1 p n g  the loaves— Perhaps the 
idea that ah.au of miscarriages andof barrenness 
rests upon our earthly bread, which Ghrist.re« 
moved by. thjs miracle.,;showing the “positive. 
fullness which, it ¡contains when . H is , blessing 
descends upon- it, may-, .ip. same measure, help 
us to understand j/he grand mystery which a- 
waits. us at “tlie final transformation of this, 
World— the transformation of what is mortal, 
the renovation of 'the. earth, the se'tting'ff ee of 
its fullness, and the re if oration of the tree of 
life.' “ ' ; ‘ : '■

The Bible,; s vlittle in bulk,-like the five bar
ley loaves and the two fishes, what thousands 
upon thousands, has it fed, and will it feed, in 
every, age in every, iand.pt Christendom to the 
world’s ead-^Lange’s. Commentary, on Matthew.

JE SU S TH E SAVIO UR

He was-' called Jesus because he should save 
his people , from their sins. - There have been 
many -saviours and deliverers. "Washington 
was called the saviour of his eountry, but Jesus 
is,Die Saviour ; of"the world. - Ail who obtained 
salvation under the old dispensation equally 
with those under the gospel;‘owe their redemp
tion to him. Other schemes have signally-fail
ed. Forms and ceremonies cannot-save the 
sinner, nor penanee, nor morality, nor any 
works, or merits--of our own. But nòne ever 
truly came, to Jesus and were lost.
. Plow does Jesus Save qs f 

•1. By his" revelation. Not' merely by the 
doctrine he preached, either personally Or 
through his. disciples; ■ He was the sum and 
center -of all previous revelation. The olj 
prophets saw by faith, believed and proclaimed 
the coming Deliverer. Many, though discern
ing him afar -off and dimly, ' yet following the 
light they had, were accepted. He enlightens 
every man coming into the world.

2., By his example. Religion is not a mere 
theory. The world needs to have it exempli
fied; and Jesus set us a perfect example, being 
without sin, and fulfilling all righteousness.

No fallible man'is a Safe; model in all respects ; 
but he is, and beholding him We become chang
ed into his image and imdibe his spirit.

3. He saves by his death, resurrection, and 
intercession. Through him is preached the 
forgivness ' of sins’. How many under the 
burden of sin have’ groped long for deliver- - 
ance in vain.'So with Luther and others in 
his day. How joyfully did they hail the 
doctrine of forgiveness' astaught in the inspir-- 
ed word. He offered himself for us, in our 
stead, bòre òùr’ sins, and through his merits, 
by faith in him, we' obtain pardon, which 
otherwise we could 'never.'receive. Here is an 
all-sufficient Saviour, to whom all may look and 
live.— Morning S tar,,

T lie  l a m b e r  o f  L a n g a a g ;e s ,

The actual- number of languages”" in the 
world is probably 'beyond the dreams qf ordin
ary. people. The-geographer Balbi enumerat
ed eight hundred and sjxty distinct, languages, 
and five thousand dialects: Adelntig, another 
modern writer on this subject, reckons up three 
thousand;and sixty-four languages anfl dialeet3 
existing, and which have existed.:- Evein after 
we haVe allowed either of these as the.'num- 
bar of languages, we must acknqwiodge' the 
existence', of almost infinite minor diversities'  ̂
for almost. every province has a tongue- more 
or, less peculiar; aud! -this we “may well b'elieVe 
to be the case throughout the world at large. 
It it said that there are little ‘-islaiid’sj lying  
close: together in the South Sea, the' inhabit
ants of which do not understand each other.; 
Of the eight.hundred and sixty distinct lan
guages. ^numerated by Balbi;; fifty-three be
long to Europe, one hundred and fourteen to 
Africa,, one hundred & twenty-three to A sia/ 
four hundred and seventeen to America, one 
hundred and seven teen to Oceaiiiea— by which' 
term he distinguishes the-vast -number of is-' 
lands stretching between Hindostan and South 
America..

RECOGNITION OF C H RISTIANITY  
IN  H IG H  PLACES.

In a speech of President Johnson, deliver-, 
-ed on the 22d of February, which has occa- 
isioned so much excitement in political circles, 
the following sentences occur :

“How different would this have been from 
:the example set By the Holy Founder of our' 
religion, the extremities o f whbse divine arch 
rest upon the horizon, and whose'span em
braces the universe! He who founded this 
great scheme, came into the world and found 
man condemned under the Law, and its“ sen
tence was death. What was his example i?—-: 
Instead of putting the world, or even a nation 
to death, He died upon the' cross, attesting by 
His wbunds- and His blood, that He died that 
mankind might live”’

O f the merits of the political issues discuss
ed- in that speech, we do* not deem it proper, to 
speak-in a religious journal; hut lunguageJike, 
that quoted is unusual in such quarters.:—* 
Whether the President he at believer or not we 
cannot'say. Such language, however, seems 
to indicate that he is not only acquainted with 
the cardinal doctrine o f the afojiing death of 
Christ; hut that he ib hot ashamed to , cpnfes,?' 
Him before men!. .It is to.be, hoped, that his 
heart believes, what his lips expressed.

Whether he has, on any other occasion;-in 
official documents and acts, confessed' Christ 
and’ the” divine/Origin ofophristianity, we do 
not recqllect, hut would rejoice, with millions, 
of Christian citizens of the United States, i f  
the Name ■ which is above every name, were 
more highly honored and unceasingly,'¡c.ohfoss- 
ed those in authority over us.—H er, Ref. 
Mess)

B e g in in g  th e  d a y  w it h  G o d .

There are many toiling dues' whose time is 
not-at their own command, but there is no one 
who cannot hold converse with God. 11 is ear 
can hear amid the clang and roar of machine
ry, or the hum of hundreds qf voices. The 
heart 'can go up to him ho matter what the 
surroundings. Wherever Abraham pitched 
his tent, there he raised up.an alter to the 
Lord. So, wherever the Christian heart is, 
there is also an acceptable altar from which 
the incense of prayer and praise may ascend.

Yet there axe'few who. may "not, if  they will, 
find time, and place for private communion 
with God before entering on the morning’s 
duties: ;
‘ Gen. Haveloqk would, rise atf'fojir, i f  the 
hour for marching was at Six, rather' than lose 
the precious rprivifogo .of ‘coqimiim.on ' with 
God“before setting hhf:
1 Luther; i g ' h is. busiest seasons, felt that 
prajdngditirerwssi never lost. When remarka
bly pres: fed'riMi labors h‘e, Would say, “I have 
so much toxfo that I  panhot get on without 
three libnrs a day of graying.”
' Sir Matthew Hale alsp bears testimoAr: 

“I f  I  omit praying and reading God’s word in 
the morning, nothing goes well all day.” How 
many of us may find here the cause of many 
of our failures, and consequent discontent and 
unhappiness;



T H E  A M E B I  CA. M  Xj TJ T H ÌE H A , ¡H
From the Educator.

Evils iii the Home Circle 
and in Society,

No> 7.
E xtrava gance ,

la  Ilio midst o f national calamity,—ria time 
o f a fearful contest for the maintenance of 
freedom, extravagance in dress, in manners, 
in eating,— in everything stood forth more 
conspicuously than ever before in American 
history. Bishep Doane in speaking of this 
evil, says, “The times are out of joint. Cor
ruption stalks in high plagps. Licentiousness 
has well nigh lost its shame. Infidelity is 
bold and brazen-faced. The wave of barbar- 

Mstn is roiling back upon us. For these things 
the female sex is greatly angty.erable. Women 
are not true to 'themselves. They wink at 
vice,. They make a compromise with worldli
ness, The stronger sex look up for best things 
to the weaker ; and if women were hut true 
M  («od, true tò themselves, they would have 
strength fromtyim to hold the world in check. 
There is no man that' has not passed,- ipto a 
brute, to' do as tigers do, that can resist the 
matchless majesty pf a resolved woman. And 
stronger than all law, stronger than anything 
but. God, wljen it is strong ip Ilis strength, 
would be the power of woman to put down 
rudeness, and lay the bridle of license. But 
the age' is Self-indulgent.

Women are Occupied by fashion. 'Women 
uro willing to be flattered. ÌVomen are care
less in their companionship. Women are un
scrupulous in their amusements.. Young wo
men set up for themselves! They look upon 
their parents a3 old-fashiòned. They are im
patient of domestic restraints. They are averse 
to domestic occupations. They vote their 
homes a bore. They congregate aiyay 
from its control, at unreasonable hours. They 
permit the approaches to familiarity, more 
than is consistent with prude&ce. They for
get thqip Bibles. They ate women- of fashion 
They arp yomen of the world. What else 
they are, is rather shaped by. opportunity than 
ny themselves. In this way home is stripped 
of its sanctity. And in this way the female 
atmosphere looses its, freshness and its fra-a
rance. Shg is no longer what God designed 
hpr. I  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

Rev. Dr. Alexander, in a recent volume 
of sermons, says :

“In fashionable circles'—dare I  name the 
Christian ?— the years where: girlhood merges 
into maturity are frequently sold to the devil ! 
The young American woman is taught to deem 
herself a goddess. I f  there be wealth, i f  there 
be. accomplishments, i f  there be beauty, al
most a miracle seems to be neeessary to pre
vent the loss of the soul. Behold her pass 
from the pedestal to the altar. The charming 
victim is decked for sacrifice. Every breath 
that comes to her is inoense..;- Her very stud
ies are to fit her for admiration. Day and 
night th.e gay, but wretched, maiden is taught 
to think Of . self and selfish- pleasure's, Until 
some funeral solemnity, interrupts the whirl 
and the season is found , to be too short for the 
engagements.. Grave parents , shake their 
heads at magnificent apparel, costly gems 
night turned into day, dances 'at which the 
Romans would, have blushed, ' pale cheeks 
bending frames,: threatened decay; and yet 
they allow; anffsubmit. And thus’ that sex, 
which ought to show the sweet, Unselfish in- 
noecncy of a holy youth, ig carried to the 
Qver-heatpd temples of fashion,”

In the'humbler, walks of life, no youn"- wo
man ought to feel herself qualified,to become 
a wife,' uptil she has thoroughly learned the 
sciéncé of economy. The management of ’a 
household is hot a thing to be properly en
trusted to hirelingjiands. There are a'thous
and little ways in which money must be ex
pended, in Which real shrewdness and ènter- 
prise are requisite in order tq use it to the 
best advantage ; and there are a thousand 
ways of saying money, open only to those who 
have studied aright the art of economy. A  
Turkish proverb says that .‘a prudent woman 
is a mine'of jewels,' and like many,other Ori
entar saying!; :this is beautiful for' the truth 
it embodies,, A  wasteful -housekeeper not on
ly  actually despoils, those for whom she under
take? to, mapage, of the,.comforts it is her du
ty to provide for them, but keeps.her husband 
fiver head- and ears in debt, and makes the 
domestic life of a poor man a continued series 
of experiments in skinning it from one’day to 
the next in keeping the stomach full though 
the purse, be empty.

The comfort of a household depends more 
immediately, Upon the trifles under her juris
diction—the mutual love and confidence beino- 
.granted. She .can create- or-destroy her hua 
band’s respectability and credit by the man
agement -of small F i Q  V l fortunes can 
stand the constant' leakages of extravagance 
and mismanagement; and more is spelli in 
trifles than woman would easily believe. It is 
pennies imperceptibly sliding away that do the 
mischief. .There is often an unsuspected trifle 
to be saved in every .household, i t  is not in 
economy ajone,. that the wife’s, attention is so 
necessary, but in those ¿¡cities'which make a 
well regulated house, In regard to this sub
ject an experienced.writer says :

“ Aif unfurnished ¿ruet-stand, a missing key 
a buttonless shirt, a. soiled table-cloth, a°mus- 
tard-pQt with its, old contents sticking hard 
and brown about.it, ares severally nothino-s • 
but each can raise an angry word.or cause dis
comfort,; Depend on it, there’s a great deal 
o f domesfig happiness in a well-dresged mut
ton-chop of a tidy breakfast-table. Men oTOw 
sated  ̂of beauty, tired of music, are often3 too 
wearied for conversation, (however intellectu
a l;) but they eaii always appreciate a well- 
swept hearth and smiling comfort. A  woman 
may love her husband devotedly— may sacrifice
fortune, friends, family, country for him__
she may have the genius of a Sappho the en_ 
qhanted beauties pf an Armida ; but,— melan
choly fact—if  with these she fail tQ make his 
home comfortable, his heart w ill inevitably 
escape her. And women live so entirely in 
the affections that without love their exist- 
•enee.-is a yoid. Better submit, then, to house" 
hoM tasks, however repugnant. -they may be 
to vour tastes, than doom yourself, to a- love- 
less .home. Womeof a high order of mind 
will not run this risk ; they know that their 
femliiine, their domestic, are their first duties.”

For the American Lutheran,
n o n t i s  Ca r o l i n a ,

Dear Brother ANstadt - ¡̂.11 you give me 
space in your paper to notice briefly a communi
cation published by you over the signature of 
Rev. S. .Bchercr• I  abhor controversy, but feel 
it to be incumbent on me to make good my for
mer . statements. Bro. Scherer says,-- “ As tp 
ohurch I cannot agree withbros. Ileilig and W el
ker. I t  is true that Lutheran ministers in this 
state are wanted now. But the ...charges, gener
ally that are supplied are feeding and clothing 
their ministers about as well as in former times,” 
If the church is supporting her ministers i bout, 
as well as formerly, why have two of ¿hem k f t 
the state since the close of the war to seek a liv
ing in other states. Two others have ceased to 
preach altogether and are trying to maintain 
their families in other occupations. Anothej 
has but recently resigned because his charge ei
ther would not or could not support him. If 
the church is! disposed and able to ‘feed and 
clothe’ the ministers now hejre, why ¿re fiye.Sof 
them without charges, while at the same time, : 
there are six charges, and three missions vacant 
in the state ? One of our ministers who left the 
state in. January told me he had . received only 
twelve dollars for his . las t  years service?. A 
leading councilman in another brother's church 
informed me a few days ago th%t he had made 
•very strenuous efforts to collect his pastor’s sal
ary for the last year, but had not y e t’ succeeded 
In getting a single cent. Another church officer 
rqde two and a half days with precisely the same 
result. These are à few oí the-stubborn facts 
that have come jmder my own observation, and 
yet brother Scherer says, ‘Missionaries from 
from the North is just what we do not [want 
iiow.’ Whyf’not ? Have we ministers.enough • 
Is the church able and willing to sustain them? 
The above facts, and many others of a 'Similar 
character that might be stated, prove the con
trary, Missionaries from the North now. All, 
herein lies the mystery and 'misery. Northern 
loyal influence is dreaded by Southern secession 
sympathisers, their ostensible protestations of 
amity and friendship to the contraryynotwith- 
S tandrg . This is the tiue reason, 1 apprehend, 
why ‘Missionaries from the North is just what 
we do not want now,’ Having once firmly es
tablished a Southern General Synod, and church 
paper, then if Northern ministers w ill’ migrate 
this way and become thoroughly Srutheranized 
they may perhaps be . welcome. Before ithat 
tirne fully comes however, I  fortune, will^seek 
shelter beneath the,.shadow of the old Mother, 
and among spirits more congenial with my own.

Bro. S. says, ‘We are coming home.fully as 
fast as we can travel.’ Rather, I  should say, as 
President Johnson can drag us, with ail imagin
able impediments'thrown in the way by South
ern ex-rebels. Remove f rom this slate at pres- • 
ent, all military authority, then.you will see.,: in 
a very short time, what sort, of a spirit these , 
people tra  of—then you will perceive how fast 
we can travel, toward home. Let any one, if he 
can, point to a single law passed without con
strain t, by the Legislature of this state, looking 
to a speedy and '-friendly restoration of the 'Un
ion. They do, in that respect, what the demands 
of the general government and the,, pressure, of 
circun;sta'nce.s, drive them to, nothing morii:— 
Bro. S. thinks, ‘that a union of hearts alone can 
rpake us a people,’ but at the,same time,, prefer 
thg,t those with whom lie proposes to unite in 
heart shall remain at a very rc4peatab]ej;distaneo 
from him. He ‘hopes that the radical party in 
Congress will bo'overruled.’ Ala's !: that would 
be a sad misfortune indeed, and I pray Gód that 
the present controlling party in» -Congress will 
not bo overruldd until they shall .have thrown 
around our venerable' Constitution, such safe
guards as will forever prevent a repetition of the , 
bloody scenes and horrid conflicts through, which 
we have just passed.

Provisions, including wheat, corn, bacon, 
pork, beef, butter; &c-., are. about double their- 
usual price b.fore the war. Wheat sold in my. 
neighborhood a few weeks ago, at three dollars 
per bushel, Corn one dollar and Seventy cents.— 
-Considering, not the..worthlessness of th e c u r -  
.rericy which all loyal men here regard as good 
- as gold, but its extrem» scarcity, 1 subm.t if 
these prices indicate a plenlijul supply m the 
country. Bro,.8; probably has, ‘ enough to eat 
and to wear,” but he has advantages, that thou
sands of others do not enjoy. He. is trying to 
serve two-charges, besides, cultivating a farm 
with his own hands. In. this way I  suppose lie 
keeps: himself above want, but there are few 
except himself that would be willing to under
take, or able to perform the labor of three men.

•Mr. Editor, I  have not been as brief as I  wish
ed to he ; have the kindness to excuse me, and 
perni it iné'in conclusion to express my profound 
regret thr t  the last hope oí a bleeding church 
should have been so soon blasted by the unwise 
and untimely declaration of a prejudiced minis-; 
ter. The facts ..-in. the ca=e,. as. I  stated them be
fore, remain unchanged. We do need, and the. 
church here:, in my humble opinion, does want 
Missionaries from the North now, the assertions' 
of doubtful loyalists to the contrary notwith
standing. . .. Yours Truly,

Mill Hill, -N; 0. J .  S. H eilig. .

R em arks  b t  T ira  E ditor . —  Wo think 
that br. Heilig takes too desponding.a view of 
the subject,1 when he expresses his “profound 
regret that the last hope of a.bleediug church 
should have been so soon blasted-by the un
wise and untimely declaration of a prejudiced 
minister.” W e think there is nothing lost 
by a free discussion of a good Cause. . The 
discussion of this , subject has had. this good 
effect that it has brought out the facts promi- 

. nently in detail. Br. Heilig. had previously 
given us general statements in regard to the 
condition and wants of t};e church in the 

i South, but in this communication, occasioned 
by the article of hr. Sherer, he has’ given us 
somewhat detailed statistics and facts, just 
wffat we want, on this subject. A ll that'the 
lío®.® Missionary Society requires is definite 
and ¡regular applications, from congregations 
and charge? in the South, and we believe the 
missionaries and the money for their support 
can be obtained. Letsomeof.thosecharg.es 
mentioned in br. Heijig’s communication make 
the. application in due- form and.we feel sure 
they: will meet with, a, favorable response.. We 
.¿aye also heard it intimated that Rev. M.

Officer, the general agent of the Home Mis
sionary Society, contemplated making a tour 
to Norf h Carolina in order to .ascertain by per
sonal observation the condition of the church
es and make .arrangmeuts to afford relief wher
ever it .is necessary or desired. -

THE LAST MINISTER.

Every miiifeterpwho has been, a successor 
can bear witness to the inflictions tyhich must 
be borne,, for some months at least, from the 
off repeated and tedious and unprofitable 
descriptions of his predecessor. It is a staple 
of conversation until the subject is worn thread
bare.' When the; weather is “done up,” and 
other topics fail and conversation drags, then 
the minister and his wife (if he has one) are 
brought fprward and shown up, according to 
the likes or dislikes of the parish. What lie 
did and what he omitted to do ; what he said, 
and what he didn’t say ; how he preached and 
how he prayed ; how he visited here; and how 
he didn’t visit there ; howl he attracted, and 
how ho repelled ; what, time he got up, and 
what time he went to bed ythese. and a hun
dred other things are described and discussed 
and, retailed, until the very name palls upon 
the ear, and the successer wishes that-the pred
ecessor had never been born ! Now it is 
kindly and pleasant for the parish to remem
ber; its minister, and Jo speak well of him, if  
they can, and ill of him as little as they can ; 
but well or ill, praising or blaming, for or 
against, let .it be done, we pray you, with mod
eration, and let. there be an end of th e matter 
as quickly as possible. To all whom it  may 
concern then, we say, sparethe successor from 
an over and oft repeated dose of the predeces
sor.—■Christian Register !

Precious ¡seasons , of refreshing from the ¡pTes- 
epee of the Lord have been " enjoyed by some! 
.of the’ pharges during the winter— the church
es revived and Hrerbberk added.

The division of the Sblona charge was dis
cussed, and the following resohition passed :

Resolved, That we, as a Cofiferewee, advise, 
the Salona and ¡Snyder's eoPgfe’gatie-'n,. to sep
arate themselves from Zion and forts them
selves into a separate charge.

W e tru st this .resolution will be carried in
to effect, thus perm itting the Zion congrega
tion to unite with Beilefonte, making that a 
self-sustaining charge.

The following question will bo discussed ai  
the next meeting of Conference :— “ What do 
we understand by regeneration.”

Our Conference will meet in the Penn’s 
Creek church, of the Aaronsburg charge, in 
September.

Preaching during Conference in day time 
and evening. Communion on Sabbath. Col
lection for the Home Missions, -$15.40.

May the meeting result in good to the kind 
people among whom it was held.

L. K. Secrist /  Sec.
Bodlsburg, Maroh 1, lSjfiQ,

Clerical Support.

For the American Lutheran.

CHURCH NEWS.

Luck and Labor.

Luck is ever waiting for something to turn 
up.

Labor, .with keen oyos and strong will, will 
turn up something.

Luck lies.in bed, and wishes the ’postman 
would bring him news of a legacy.

Labor turns out at six o’clock, and, with 
busy pen or ringing hammer, lays the founda
tion of, a competence.

Luck whines.
Labor whistles.
Luck relies on chances:.
Labor, on chaiactér.
Luck slips down to indigence.
L ibor strides upward aud to independence. 

—  Life o f  Gobden.

[For the American Lutheran ]
E R O  M I O W A .

Davenport Iowa, Feb. 26th, 1866.
I  am just returning from a tour into the in

terior of thé state, and will now give you a. 
few items which 1 hope may pròve sufficiently 
interesting' to insure publication. My object 
in making this tour was a two-fold one. First 
to assist br. Ebert at Marysville in a protract
ed meeting : ‘ Secondly to operate in behalf of 
our college’ enterprise at Albion. As the re
sult'of my mission I  will’say that during this 
time I preached fifteen sermons and took-'up 
¡the following subscriptions for college! ‘

Marysville, Iowa;-"
Matthias Tilsch $100. M. J. IJlséh $25.. 

Jacob Metz $30. J. M. Dietrich $2. M. U. 
Gortfier $5. D. G. Ulsch $5. F. Gì Diet-; 
!rich $5. John Wesnér $5. John Wesner 
‘Jr. $3. ' John'Stroup $3. p . C. Etz $30. 
'John Yeuze $2. R. D High. $2. Rev. J. 
W. Ebert)$10, G. Henry 50 cts, W. H. 
Brohst $50, Thàdeus Godfsey $5, Jonathan 
Hake $2, Isaac Neifert $3. A t Knoxville I 
took the following subscriptions : James G. 
Young $20, Margaret Reizer $20,, George 
Momzer $10, Mr. Savage ~$1. Besides’ the 
above amounts thè following innkeepers gave 
me free lodging and are entitled to be Credit
ed with the following amounts, J. Post, Fella 
$1,50, È. H. Weaver; : Fairfield $1, Mr. 
Swan, Braziêfon. House, Mt. Pleasant, $1,50. 
Total $339 50. .-'Of the above amount §42 50 
was paid in cash, for which due credit is giv
en on the book.

My trip upbn the whole was ’ a Vèrÿ pleas
ant one. ■ I met, with very tew exceptions;;! 
with a kind and eórdial sympathy from all 
classes, aud I am sorry tó édy that one of these 
tew " exceptions was an old Lutheran who is 
evidently’ more devoted to the ldger beer sa
loon than the. interests of the church. Aud 
the other a minister who èlaims to belong to 
the Simon Pures— Ohe who voted at the lust 
meeting of thè General Synod to keep us poor 
Frankeaus out in the cold. He even told me 
in his1 own official capacity that we were not 
Lutherans. Wonder how he will reconcile 
such talk with the resolutions passed’ at the 
last General Synod. I wonder too by what 
rule lie makeS’oiit his verdict. But be it so.
I hope the good God will correct him in this 
particular, aud show him how inconsistently 
he is acting. Thee resolution referred to is 
found on page 40 of the minutes of General 
Synod and reads as follows :

“R esolved , That this General Synod niost 
unqualifiedly reprobates and condemns the 
courses so frequently pursued, of denouncing 
each othér as cold formalists On the one hand, 
and on the other, as .traitors to the Lutheran 
church.” Wonder if  he voted for that reso
lution. Observer and Missionary please, copy.

- E. Fair;
K o r tlie i'ii C o n fe r e n c e  o f  th e  S y n o d  o f  

C e n t r a l  F a .

Thé Northern Conference of the Synod of 
Central Pennsylvania convened at Salona, Fa , 
Feb. 22, 1866. The members of Conference 
were either present or sent in their reasons for 
absence, « with the exception of Revs. J . P. 
Shindel and J. C. Burkholder.

The new Constitution of Conference, more 
complete and more stringent than the old, 
was unanimously adopted.

The Salona, Aaronsburg and Beilefonte 
charges, within the bounds of Conference/are 
vacant, und by resignation of br. P. Gheen, 
the English mission in Lock Haven will be
come vacant by the 1st of April. These charges 
should all bo speedily supplied.

The reports “on the state of piety in the dif
ferent charges were mostly encouraging-:—-

D ed ica tio n .— The new Evangelical Lu
theran church of Nippsuose mountain in the 
8ugar Valley Mission was solemnly dedicated 
to the peryipe,of God on the 17 th of Dee,—65. 
The consecration sermon was preached, and 
the liturgical services performed by the wri
ter. The dimensions of the church are 28 by 
3G feet, costing about $1200. There was still 
a small debt resting on the congregatien,- which 
was, however, nearly cancelled on the day of 
consecration.. This, little band of Christians, 
with their present and former pastor, deserve 
great credit tor their zeal and liberality. May 
Cod bless and prosper them.

R e-o pen in g . The Ev. Lutheran and Cer. 
Reformed church in the Beilefonte Mission, 
having been repaired, was re-opened for pub
lic worship on the 28th of January last. This 
house of God has been very tastefully re-fitted.
I he audience chamber has been papered in 
fresco Style, gas introduced and a beautiful 
chandelier with twelve: burners, secured, a 
furnace placed in the' basement^ and an ex
cellent sofa and cane bottom chairs adorn the 
pulpit,and altar. This temple of God will 
now compare . favorably with any others in 
Beilefonte. The cost, of refitting was- near 
$lj009, about $400 of which was still lacking 
on the morning of dedication. Before-the 
house was re-dedicated the whole debt was 
cancelled and near one hundred dollars , over. 
The ¿obsecration sermons were - preached by 
Rev. W. II. Groh, of the Ger. Reformed.. 
church iu German, and by the writer;of the 
Lutheran church. Ì trust .that with the; ,re
modeling and beautifying 'of their church, 
their -hearts may also be re-opened and renova
ted and dedicated anew to the service and 
and praisg of Cod. These, people desire and 
should have a pastor to , break to then; the: 
bread of life.

R e v iv a l s . While writing I may as well 
record the doings of the Lord in this section. 
I held two series of meetings daring the fall 
and winter, which by the help and grace of 
God resulted in the hopeful ■ conversion oi 
about 45 souls. Some have already .united 
with the church and others are in a course 
of preparation in the catechetical class. Praise 
the Lord.

My next-neighbor, bro. Sèévist haS also, 
been favored with a predetta season of grace, 
during which some 25 or 39 embraced Christ 
by faith. These people have manifested their 
appreciation of their pastor’s services by in
creasing his salary fifty.per Cent. May others 
do likewise.

Bro. Porr has been equally favored in one 
of'his1 congregations. Many, both old and 
youhg have1 sought and found die Saviour 
precious. For weeks the altar has been crowd; 
ed with aDxious inquirers. May the. Lord 
continue his glorious and stately steppings iu 
our iii idst; "'

In addition to this, ‘Our Presbyterian and 
Methodist brethren have also,enjoyed a feasF 
of good things, in the hopeful conversion of 
fifty or -¡¡xty souls in both congregations. One 
beautiful feature in these awakenings was that 
no extraordinary efforts were made, except 
the simple preaching'of Cod’s truth. There 
seemed to be unity of effort among all Christ
ians. Party lines wore for the time set aside, 
and all labored for one great object, the glo
ry of God and the salvation of men. May 
God speed the day when one universal refresh
ing may come from the presence of the Lord, 
and sweep formalisni, symbolism and every 
other unchristian ism from the face of the 
earth, and the church, arise and put on her 
beautiful garments, and go forth conquering 
and to conquer. May the Lord break every 
fetter, and make the Lutheran church what 
she was in her origin, a revival church.

D. S. .
Pine GroVe Mills, March 5th 1866.

See that oach hoqr’g feeling? and thoughts 
and action? are pure and true; then will your 
life be such. The wide pasturéis but sepa
rate spears of grass; the sheeted bloom of 
the prariesbut isolated flowers.

Charity is the regulation overcoat of the 
Christian soldier,

Mr . E ditor  Some regard clergymen, 
with respect to support, as beggars ; some, as 
objects of charity. But. others admit that! 
they should be regarded and treated as “la
borers worthy of their reward,” but suppose 
that the amount o f  that reward ought to be' 
measured by the minister’s necessities, or by 
the averiig-e’ income ®f his parishioners^ The' 
abefe views all seem to me to be defective’.- 
Paul says, “The laborer is worthy ©f his re- 
VaitL”-—1 Tim. t ,  18. “Even so hath the 
Lord ordained, that' they ibhieh’ preach the  
gospel shall live of the gospel-.”— 1 Cor, ix , 
14.

1st. Here, theii, the grouAd1 ig- talen  t h #  
the preacher is a laborer--not a beggar— bo£ 
an object of charity, but one wh<? J? engageel 
at honest dahor— working. And is he ftotjÿ*& 
properly, as justly., to be regarded as a labor
er as is a physician, a lawyer, or a teacher 1 
Does he not perform work of a certain class as 
well as they ? Is not the labor he performs 
as exhausting as any. other professional labor? 
I f  so, whyjipt* regard the clergyman as a la
borer? Paul says he is a laborer. • Christ? 
does the same.

2d. Paul says, . “The. laborer should^liave 
his, reward.” By reward, he doubtless -means 
-compensation ; for lie speaks in other places 
6f “hire,” and, also, that lie "“took wages.” 
Aud this compensation the: laborer is^not to 
receive as a charity,*"or bounty in any sense, 
but as. a reward of which he is , “worthy”—  
worthy, because he gave it? equivalent in hard 
toil. It is duetto him, and no nian, 6r set of 
mefi, can therefore withold it from him with
out inflicting u/pon him’ a most flagrant moral 
wrong and injustice , as great a moral wrong 
as if he, or they, failed to pay for any other 
kind of labor faithfully done. It is fraud, and 
we liny as. well Rail things by their right 
names. - . ' . ' -,

3d.' By what rule may we determine what 
the amount of compensation for a minister 
ought ; so be? One says,; “Enough to -supply 
his necessities.” We answer, most assuredly, 
not less. For, “They which prpach the'gos- 
pel shoqld bye of the gospel.” Hence to ex- • 
pect à minister to preach (giving all hi? time 
to l)is calling), .for less tli.au a livelihood, is to 
expect • him to, d6. what is not required. A  
good -living is the- very least a preacher should 
have for his labors.

But does Paul, or any other sacred, writer, 
say.that a-minister should not have lfiore than 
a mere living: for his labor ? Ho does not. 
And he should have more,-becausedie has his 
children to educate.' He may bdéome disar 
bled from aptiye labor, .or from.other causes 
¿is. income may fai^ .aed how now; is he tq 
live? ' Upon public charity?: A  Pauper? 
That must/be the result, if  his present neces
sities' are to' be the measure of his Salary. Is. 
it just, reasonable right.?/ ;

Another says, .‘/Theleverage income of his 
parishioners ought to’ constitute the rule:”. 
But where isth è  law for -that? The physi
cian, lawyer, school teacher do us'Sérvice, or 
labor. .. Do we determine w h a t  their Salaries 
shall be by the average .incomeD? our own ? 
Not we. We employ-the common day’s labors 
er:, Vfho gets perhaps, one dollar per day.' Is 
that compensating him according to the aver
age income of those for whom he labors ?. No
thing of the’sort. The principle is utterly er
roneous/

It .may, I think, he justly assurned that if  
clerical labor requires as much time, talent, 
preparation and expense-; if  it is as exhaust
ing to the -laborer; and is, withal, as necessa
ry to the temporal afid eternal welfare of man
kind as other professional kinds of labor ; these 
should be the. considerations by, which t-o de
termine the amount of a minister’s salary;. 
What his talents would be morth-iu some otlL 
er profession, or at. some other business,' that 
they are -worth in the ministry And' until 
this fact is fully seen, felt,, and acted upon, 
the clerical profession will not get. justice 
done, nor will the pulpit be supplied with the 
best talent.
, A nd now, men and brethren, if  the above 
principles, will be carried out, I do not thinly 
there will be any difficulty to get preachers to 
su it you on the one .hand, nor “wrongs commit
ted on the preachers on the other.; Preachers 
will do their duty, and feel good, and thq  
chur’ch will prosper.-^REL. T e l .

Frozén Kindness.

The world is full of kindness that nevejf 
was spoken, and that is not much better than 
no kindness at all! The fuel of the- stove 
makes the room warm, but there are great 
piles, of fallen trees lying among rocks on the 
hill, where nobody can get them ; these do not 
make anybody warm. You might freeze tq 
death for want of wood in plain sight of all 
these trees, i f  you had no means of getting, 
the wood and making a fire with-it. Just sq 
in a family, love is what makes the parents 
and children, the brothers and sisters, happy : 
but if they take care never to say a worq 
about i t ; if  they keep it a profound secret, as, 
if  it were a crime, they will not be much 
happier than if  there was not any love among 
them; the home will seem cold even in ‘sum
mer, and if  you live there you will envy the. 
dog yvhen any one calls him “poor fellow.”
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W e have just returned from an interesting 
visit to the Monumental City, a place where 
we spent four of the inost interesting years of 
onr early ministry, and where we are always 
glad to meet some of our warmest personal 
friends* This time we did not travel in search 
of the “leading minds.” Indeed we had not 
timé td call Upon a ’ single person who might 
possibly presume that he belonged to that hon- 
drable class. In conversation with Christian 
friends, however, wo gathered up the follow* 
ing church news :

Rev. j .  Magee, tile Uevf pastoir of the Lom
bard sttoet chuveli, iS a young man of extra
ordinary talents and eloquence, and strong 
hopeé are indulged that the church will be 
built up under his efficient and faithful labors.

Rev. Charles S tork  has taken lessons in 
^locution, thrown aside his manuscript and is 
becoming a Very popular Speaker. His church 
is in a very flourishing condition, and his mem
bers very much attached to him.

Rev- D r. J . McOron is.still having crowd
ed audiences. i i i s  congregation speak of sel
ling their church edifice ».nd buiktiuJ U larger 
¿me farther ■“up town.”

Rev. S'. Bishop is getting along comforta
bly in the Third Lutheran church iu “Old 
Town,” w er which the editor of the “ Ameri
can Lutheran” onee held the office of bishop;} 
when it bore the humbler name of .“Luther 
Chapel,” a name still dear to us and to a few 
o f  those who yet worship in what is now call- i 
ed the “Third Lutheran Church.” Bro- B- ; 
Has just returned from a visit to his sou in ; 
Missouri. During his absence the congrega
tion was served by Rev. Dr. J . 0 .  Morris, who 
appears to be a favorite with the “Chapel 
people.”

Rev. D r. C. Martin  has been serving a ; 
mission enterprise on Federal Hill and acting ' 
as “Local Editor” of the Lutheran Observer. 
H e has been chosen as the principal of the ■ 
Hagerstown Female Seminary and expects to : 
go there about the first of April. In con se-; 
quence the Observer will have to look out for 
another local editor and the mission for auofh- ! 
or pastor. We would suggest for the latter 
post, the Rev. C. Lepley. l ie  is already om 
the spot, and willing to labor in the vineyard 
of ‘the Lord. .

The German churches are also generally in 
a prosperous condition.

Rev. I). Maier s chnr'ch iS said.to be crowd- 
fed and the congregation speak ■ seriously of 
building a new church for about $40,000 re
serving the old one for a school house.:

Rev. G. Brandan’s congregation are about 
building a new parish .school house.

Hen. F. Hennighausen’s. congregation has 
epffered ..considerably from a division, a part of 
the. congregation having gone,off with their 
former pastor, Itev. Zimmerman, who are 
building another German Lucieran church on 
Federal Hill. The result was! a tedious law
suit for the church property, in which; how
ever,., the party that remained and. called Rev. 
Hennighausen were finally successful, and are 
now in peaceable’ possession of Sf." Steven’s 
church. on Federal H ill. The,’Congregation 
.is now in : a prosperous condition under fthé 
faithful labors of its .present pastor.

Rev. O. Schloeyel is serving a small,; Ger- 
man .congrégation on Bond street. He has 
heen laboring faithfully in the midst of many 
(discouragements, having had much trouble 
with some turbulent ' spirits in his congrega- 
tiop.

Rev. Kratt, a young man who serves as pas
tor-to old Trinity church, has broken loose 
from all Synodical relations, and, as we were 
{tpld, has turned rationalist,. something like 
Scheib, What a pity that the church, that 
was planted By our v enerable Father Ilëyèr, 
watered by the säinted Weyl and Weinmann, 
shquld now have become a nursery of infidel
ity '■

Oné of the most pleasing features of the; 
s,tate of- the Lutheran church in Baltimore at; 
this time, is the spirit o f fráternal harniony 
•that exists between the German and English 
pastor's and churches. They have established 
a  city missionary association in , which they 
meet monthly, and devise means for the up
building b f  the Redeemer’s Cause in the city 
o f Baltimore,: This is as it shouhi.be; thus 
jt should be in all our large cities. I f  this 
bad beeu done from the beginning the Luth
eran might be the largest and most influential 
denomination in the land.

The Missourians are also bestirring them
selves in Baltimore. They are building a mag
nificent church in East Baltimore at a cost of 
$30 to $40.000, the greater part of which, 
however, we were .told, was collected from a- 
Jjrpad. Then, , it is said, they are about selling 
their small church iu Saratoga street and from 
he proceeds they hope to build two other 
phurches, one on Federal H ill and the other 
in the west end oi the city. Their English 
enterprise appears to have collapsed entirely ; 
a number of the members of that organization 
have recently connected themselves with Rev. 
Charles Stork’s congregation. Why has not 
the “Baltimore correspondent” informed us of 
this fact ? Is it not strange that these old

Lutherans should leave their symbolical books, 
private confessions, crucifixes, pictures and 
Wax candles and connect themselves . with a 
church where “vital piety” As Considered the 
most important matter I Old pastor Iveyl is 
about half right. He is of opinipn that pure 
Lutheranism cap be propagated only in the 
German language.' .. Now, genuine, Biblical 
Lutheranism can be propagated in any lan
guage, if  it could not, it would lack one, es
sential, quality of Christianity, whichis desti
ned to become the religion of the whole world; 
but we doubt, whether symbolic Lutheranism 
can ever be; extensively or permanently estab
lished except in the German language. These 
Missourians do dot co-operate or fraternize 
with the other German or English Lutherans 
of Baltomore, but a, relation exists between 
them som<iwhat similar -to that which existed 
between the Jews and Samaritans. The Mis
sourians are the Ishmaelites of the Lutheran 
church; their hand is against- every one, and 
of course every one’s hand is against , them.—  
When shall we have a united Lutheran church 
in America? When all shall be willing to 
adopt the motto at the head of this paper : 
“Iu Fundamentals Unity.; in Non-essentials 
Liberty; in all things Charity.” This is sub
stantially the basis of the General Synod.-.— 
Oo no other basis will there ever he union in 
the Lutheran church of-this country. This 
is abundantly proved by all the symbolical 
Synods .in the lied,, who are united only ton 
one point, namely, a fanatical' opposition to 
the General Synod.

T h e  s p ir i t  o f  th e  L a th e r a n  » n d  M is
sionary is becoming ciuelly bitter in its tone 
of Sate. Formerly it mingled a little of the 
suaviter in modo into its controversies, but 
now its controversial articles appear to be 
written with a pen that has been dipped in 
unm'mgled gall. Whilst the paper was under 
the exclusive editorial control of Prof. C. P. 
Krauth, Jr., it was bad enough . in  this re
spect, but since the editorship has been divi
ded among the faculty of the new 'seminary, 
it has, become much worse.

We know not which of the editors prepar
ed the article on “Frankean Synodism,” hut 
presume it was Dr. Schaffer,of Germantown, 
because to him was assigned the duty of;mak
ing selections from exchange papers and mak
ing observations upon them; The article 
speaks sarcastically of the “holy guile” of the 
Franláeans. and o f  “ their ideas o f decency and 
order,” and balls the members of the Frank
ean Synod “outJaws”; 1 It .ill becomes the 
president of the. Synod of Pennsylvania “and 
:adjacent "States,” that has members in quite- a 
.number of the. United States "of America,” to 
¡stigmatize the members of another'Synod as 
“oút-laws” because they have organized a sep

arate Conference in the West with tlie view 
of forming a new Synod;

l i e  aiso 'informs his readers that the “Amer
ican Lutheran , is thé organ'fof these ¡.“out
laws.” Now. this is news, to us,, for wo do sot 

. know that'the Frankean Synod or any other 
Synod has ever‘adópted the “American Luth
eran” as its organ. Subscribers- and ' friends 
it has among the members of the Frankean 
Synod, as it has al¡¿o .even more among - other 
Synods, hut it does not pretend or claim to be 
theAoi-gan” of- any .one of -them.

S o w s  iVomi t l ie  C h u rc h e s .

followed by a series, of meetings, in which 
much good was done. Quito a number were 
added to the cburch and vital piety was in
creased among the membership.

. Muncy, Pa.-*-Rev, E. A. Sharretts of Dan
ville, Pa., has received , a call-to the Muncy 
charge, embracing the towns of Muncy and 
Ilughesvillej formerly, and for many years un
der the care of Rev G. Parsons?-, We have 
not yet learned when bro.' Sharrots intends to 
remove to Muncy.

James Creek.— The address of Rev J. II. 
Bratten, is still James Crqok, Huntingdon 
eounty, Pa,, and not Mattoon, Coles co., Ills., 
as erroneously printed in the almanac. He 
writes:■ “We have just closed a meeting at 
Markelsburg, in which over seventy-five souls 
were converted to God. Fathers, mothers and 
children were all pleading for mercy. Many 
of them had been chuich members for years; 
without a change of heart. Several members 
of the German Reformed church, as well as 
of the Lutheran, were converted at this meet
ing. A  number of soldiers that fought their 
country's battles, are now soldiers for Jesus. 
We added to the Lutheran Church about fifty 
members. Pray that the Lord may keep them I 
faithful. I  intend to urge them to take the j 
church paper that advocates revivals.” . j

T ire  K ed -iie tte r*c« I S Jn rb rc IIa s .

Revival in Gettyshrirgi— We have just 
heard by a private letter that there is quite an 
extensive revival in progress among the. stu
dents iii Pennsylvania College at Gettysburg., 
Pa. W ill some of the brethren there have the 
kindness to give us a more extended account 
of it for the “American Lutheran.”

Milton, Fa.— We have been informed by a 
member of the. Lutheran church at Milton, 
that the , labors„ of Rev. Parsons . have been 
blessed with an extensive revival, and large 
accessions will be made to the church 'by con
firmation, including several heads of families. 
The necessity o f  building a. larger church is 
greatly felt,-to accommodate the increasing, 
number of worshipers that throng to-the sanc
tuary.

Sharon, Springs,, AT. Y.— Rev. S. W. 
Hemperly, of .CicerOj N. Y., has accepted a 
call from -the’ Lutheran church at Sharon 
Springs, Sc.hohaire county, N. Y., and wishes 
all his papers and correspondents to direct ac
cordingly.' a

Lewisburg, P a .ffR ev .  Joshua Evansj of 
Hagerstown. M d.,has accepted a call to the 
Lutheran chureh in Lewisburg, Pa. He ex
pects to take charge of the congregation about 
the first of April.

Bro. Evans will leave his congregation in 
Hagerstown in a better condition than he 
found it before the war. He has now a class 
of catechumens under; instruction numbering 
not less than forty. Within the last six months 
the church at Hagerstown has enjoyed an en
couraging degree of success. We hope that 
his labors at Lewisburg will be still more abun- 
duntly blessed.

Pcestenkill, N . Y .— A new  Lutheran cburch 
under the pastoral care of Rev. J . A. Rosen
berg, was dedicated in December last. It is a 
beautiful structure, 40 by 60, beautifully fres
coed and surmounted by a tower, and a bell 
weighing 1,200 pounds. The dedication was

G ENERAL SYNOD— DR, SPRECH ER’S 
LETTER.

Permit me, in answer to all requests and 
all protests, in regard to a change in the time 
of the meeting of the. General Synod, to say, 
that I  do not feel that I  have a right to make 
any suffi change. It would be proper for. 
the President fo' -assume such authority, only 
in the ease of an OccurretX’e which could not 
be anticipated by the Synod at the time, when 
according to ihe constitution, it “determinedthe 
time of the next meeting by ballot,” and i 
which was of such a nature as to make a] 
change necessary. Whit-Sunday is not. an 
event of this character. It comes every year, 
and could, consequently, he foreseen ; and | 
there is nothing in its occurrence during the 
convention of the General Synod calculated to 
make a change necessary.

On the other hand, may there not be a pe
culiar propriety in the General Synod’s hold- 
its convention at that time ? If,our churches 
expect special blessings upon the confirma
tions and .communions connected with that 
day, may we not expect similar. Divine favor 
to attend the meeting and communion of the 
G eneral 'Synod at the samfi.t- time ? I f  tlie 
choice of the, time was. an oversight on the 
part of man., - may itnot have been designedly 
permitted on the-'part of God?' “Der Mefiscli 
denkt, Goti. Jenkt.” ' Let" all' wno wish to at
tend the General Synod, çhange-the time of 
their communion;, ci?c.,- and let them, and all 
out people every where, pray that God may 
make Whit-Sunday— a real Pentebost to the 
Général, ISynod—to! blessing-, a. greater than 
which we could hardly seek.

■ S. Spreciier.

I  saw such a funny procession a day or two 
ago in New York City ! Walking down Broad
way, slowly and solemnly, in . a line, one after 
the other, were six,.men.- It was a bright, 
clear, sunshiny morning in the spring, no rain 
nor snow. But there marched the slow line 
of six men, 'each one with a large umbrella 
over his head—  a large white umbrella, with 
r.ed letters painted oh it., What could it mean ? 
I- laughed at the odd procession. And I won
dered at the queer white umbrellas, till they 
came so near me that I  could'read the red let
ters. And on every umbrella I  read the 
name of a great show.

The-showman had hired these,six men to 
march down Broadway, each with an umbrel
la over his head in the clear day, just to make 
people look, and laugh, and wonder; and read, 
the red letters-just as Ldid. And this is one 
way,by. which he advertises.

Can we not learn a lesson from this strange 
procession ? I  saw a man one day--with a goat 
painted all over with some one else’s advertise
ment. He could not go any-where in that coat 
without advertising this man’s business. O 
what a blessing it. would .be, not if  we carried 
a queer umbrella with the gospel printed on it 
in red letters, but if  we were careful so to 
speak,' so to act. above all so to be,, that no one, 
could meet us, nor see us, nor hear us, and 
not read in our lives that dear gospel as-plain- 
ly as I  could-read- the letters on the umbrel
las.

“As ye go, preach,’’ .the Saviour said. And 
says it to a.11-—to you and to me.- Preach by 
kind words; by good deeds, by patience, 1-y 
love, by gentleness, by pureness ; preach, in 
this way at home, at school, in the street, at 
play even. Try always so to act and speak as 
to teach others how to live for -God and for 
heaven.-^Mission Advocate.

HOSPITALITY TO M INISTERS.

EX PENSES, OF THE; DELEGATES TO 
THE. GENERAL SYNOD.

In Rev. Henry Boem’s ,“ Reminiscences,” 
tlie following incident is related :

“John Scott’s v̂as one; of our preaching 
places. IIo lived near Poplartown, Worces
ter county, Maryland. He was nn active and 
liberal man. He was also very shrewd, and 
knew how'to answer ; a fool according to his 
folly. As he entertained the prea
chers and their horses, some o i fris neighoors 
predicted that he would be “eaten out of house 
and home.” .It was a very dry seasop, and 
things were parched up. He. was a fainter, 
and had planned one hundred acres of corn.—  
The crop was likely to be. cut off. On a.cer
tain day a cloud came up from the west, and 
the refreshing Alins fell on his fields, but- e x 
tended no further. His fields were fresh and 
green, while those,of. his. neighbors .were dry. 
In the. fall, when ¿hey were, gathering the 
crops, his neighbors.- expressed astonishment 
that,fiis corn should.be so mush more valua
ble than theirs. They did not know how- to 
account, for, i t . . H e replied that he had fed 
the ■ preachers’ horses.,; . . He . le f t . his 
neighbors to infer that this 'was one, cause - of 
his prosperity. I  have often noticed those 
families, who were pot -given,,to;. hospitality, 
and those who ygplcomed the, messengers . of 
God to their houses, and the latter ¡have pros-, 
pered far more than, the former. A  noble man 
was brother John Scott.”

Let go that-Stern Line.

On this:, subject,Dr. Conrad says.,.- in the 
Observer- : '

“W e had the,, pleasure, of meeting A , F, 
Oc-kershouscn.,_ Esq...a few days ago, in New 
York, and learned from! bini thè Tollowing- 
facts, in, reference , to the state of the treasury 
of th e . General Synod, to which we call im
mediate attention. .

“The expenses of the delegates to tlie last 
General Synod, were about $2,500. Other 
claims." for printing minutes, liturgy, &c., 
amounted to about $500, making an aggregate 
of $3,000. To meet the demands on the trea
sury at York, the treasurer advanced $1,150. 
To pay this deficiency, and to provide for the 
payment of the expenses-of the next meeting, 
annual collections were to be taken up on the 
first Sabbath1 of April, in all thé Churches of 
the District Syuods belonging to the. General 
Synod, due notice of which was to be given 
by the Secretary at least: one month before
hand. The first Sabbath of April, 1865 has 
passed; five chur.ches took up collections, and 
$69 have heen contributed. The first Sabbath 
of April,, 1866, i's, at baud. There -is, hardly 
time for the Secretary to give the month’s no
tice,and upon the collection, then taken will 
depend the question, whether the delegates to 
the next General’ Synod shall pay their own 
expenses or not? At the last meeting, held at 
ïo r k jh e  treasurer had $1,319 in hand, from 
the sales of the General Synod’s publications, 
but from this source, it is not probable that 
he will havé a dollar in his hands, to meet the 
expenses of the;:next meeting. The amount 
advanced b y  the treasurer, lias not even been 
liquidated, and about $209 aro still due bini 
If, when the General Synod met in the heart 
of Pennsylvania, where two-thirds of its.dele- 
gates had comparatively a short distance to 
travel, and one-third a comparatively long one, 
the expenses were $3,000, then, when it meets 
in Fort Waynê, Indiana, these proportions 
will be reversed, two-thirds of the delegates 
coming long distances, aud one-third of them, 
short ones, and the expenses will be increased 
to, at least, $4,000.

“I f  now, the proceeds of the collections of 
the coming April Sabbath shall equal those of 
that of the past year, the General Synod will 
still be in debt to the treasurer about $50, and 
no provision whatever will have been made to 
meqt any o f  the expenses it may- incur in its 
meeting in May next.”

T h e , W ork  of th e . Ch u r c h .— The 
Church of Christ !was destined to. represent 
him, on earth, and to minister to. all the. moral 
needs of the human rac.e. Her work, then, is 
not done when she /sends out preachers and; 
teachers1; when she,exhibits,-sacraments and 
liturgies; .when she puts up churches at,home; 
and mission stations, .abroad; . She must group, 
her way .into alleys and courts and purlieus of 
the city, and up the broken stairscase. and in
to the bar-room, and beside the loathsome suf- 
fe:rer. She must go .down into the pit with 
the miner, into, the forecastle with the sailor, 
into the tent with the soldier, into the shop 
with the mechanic, into the field with the farm
er, into the counting-room with the merchant. 
Like, the ■ air. the Church must press equally 
on all the surfaces of society; like the. sea, 
flow into .every nook of the shoreJine ,of hu
manity ; and like the suu shine,, on things foul 
and low as well.as fair and high— for she was 
organized, commissioned and equipped for the
moral renovation 
Simpson. . -

of she world.— Bishop

I  once, stood, on the warf, watching a brig 
get ready for se a ;: the tops- sails and icourses 
were loosed, the jib huDg front’ the-boom, and 
the halyards stretched out ready to run it up. 
Just at. that moment, the pilot sprung from the- 
wharf to the quarter deck, inquiring, as he 
did so, of the mate in command, “Are you all 
ready ?” “All ready, sir,” said the officer.

Then the command, “Stand by- to run up 
that jib 1 Hands by the head braces'! .Cast off 
your head-fast, and stand by aft thereto let go 
that stern line 1 Let go ! Man the, topsail hal
yards ! Run ’em up, boys, run ’em up 1 Does 
the jib take ? Haul over that starboard sh eet! 
She pays, off fine! There she goes, and— hil- 
loa ! hiiloa ! What’s: the matter ? What’s fast 
there ? Starboard the helm !— starboard ?” 
shouted the pilot.' “'What holds her ? I 3 there 
anything foul aft, there ? Why, look at- that 
stern line! Heave it off the timber head}; 
heave off that turn !” “It’s foul ashore, sir,” 
said one of the.' crew. .“Then cut it!  D ’ye, 
hear? Neverm ind the hawser. Cut it before 
she loses her way.” By this time there was a 
taut strain on the hawser : a seaman drew his 
sheathknife across, the strands, which soon 
parted, the brig forced ahead, the sails were 
run up and trimmed to the breeze, and the 
“Billow” filled away.

Young man ! you use profane language-— 
‘You take the name of God in vain.” You 
must let go. that line. God' declares’ that “ho 
will not.’hold them guiltless that take his 
name in vain.” Christ commands,. “Swear 
not at all.” Do you say, “I know it is a bad 
habit?” Then let i t  go ! Cut it! Better cut 
the hawser than lose the craft,

One is held by lust; another by p r id e ; an* 
other by foye o f  money, which is the “root o f  
all evil ;” another is careless; but these are all 
strands in the hawser of unbelief. Let them  
all go !— L ife Boat.

GIVING.

I  have been young ; and now I  am -old and 
as I  stand before God to-night, I  declare that 
nothing I have ever given in charity is regret t 
ed. O no ! it is the riches we keep that per
ish ; that which is given away abides with us 
forever , it impresses itself on our character, 
and calls on pur eternal destiny ; for the habit 
of charity for this life will accompany us, to 
the next. The bud which begins to open 
here WÜ1 blossom in full expansion hereafter, 
to delight the eye of angels and beautify the 
paradise of God. Let us, , then, now and on 
every occasion hereafter, practise that liberality 
which in death we shall approve, and reprobate 
thé parsimony which we shall then condemn.-

B orowin 'g TroObles;— “The worst evils” 
(says-the proverb) “are those that never ar
rive.” By way of practical . counsel to all 
borrowers of trouble;, I  would say— Face the 
real difficulties and: troubles of life, and,you 
won’t have, time for practising the art of 
self-tormenting!. The most contented people 
in the 'wofld are those' who afe; Jinost' occu
pied in alleviating with Christian heart and 
hand, the ^sorrows that flesh is...heir to, 
Visit the homes of^ignorance-and. povcrty.and 
in the? face of the terrible. realities you will 
there, witness,' your own petty cures will seem 
as nothing“ The anxieties of the fancy will 
vanish altogether, while you will be far more 
able to hear those burdens which though real 
willpeem light by comparison.—  Our own Fire 
side. ..

M ARRIED.— On the 7th of Jan. 1866) 
by the Rev. E. Grothe, Mr. Ma r tin  Z in b eY, 
to: Miss Charlotte  F r a n k , both of Lock 
Haven, Pa.

On the' 15th of March .1866, (by Rey. P. 
An.stadt, Mr. Gko,C, Gutelius ofMifflinburg 
to Mijs. A m elia  M. B e a v e r , .of. Crotzers- 
xilic, Pa.' "'

On the same.,day by the ' same, Mr. .Orvil 
Schuylei- of'Wiltia,' N. Y . to M isf M ary 
Alice Reiinestoiie 'of Selinsgrove, Par

C o n f ir m a t io n  ̂  M a r r ia g e  C e r t i f i c a t e s

We have printed a number of Confirmation 
and Marriage Certiffieates. They are neat, 
plain, and cheap. Confirmation Qertifficatea 
4  cts, a piefie;! Marriage . Certificates 2 cts. 
a piece, free of postage.

..w i'-»«». Ib b i

Carmina Ecclesiae,
°R

L U T H E R A N  T U N E  B O O K ,

Fourth Edition— Revised and Improved.

T lie  I n f id e l 's  C h i ld .

Prayer is more powerful than preaching. It 
is prayer that gives preaching all its power.

‘.‘Father, why don’t you talk to me about 
God and,Jesús, as mother does ?” saida sweet 
childish voice of four years. The father was 
dumb, and left the room quietly. A  day or two 
after his father lefo to join h ’s regiment. 
Harry plucked from the garden a beautiful 
flower, and holding it to his father asked. “Pa, 
who made this pretty flower ?’’ No answer was 
given, but deep thoughts-were stired in this 
infidel’s heart.

In one of the battles in Virginia the father 
was taken prisoner, and thrust iritoLibby pris
on. While there the childish voice often 
sounded in his heart. H e became a praying 
man, sought mercy, and believed in Jesus.—  
His spiritual birth-place was that loathsome ’ 
bastile. His darling hoy died while he was 
there, and was carried by angels to Paradise. 
The father returned to his home a true Chris
tian.

Nearly three thousand years ago the Psam- 
ist wrote “Out of the mouths sf babes and 
sucklings hast thou ordained strength.—  Sun
day School Times.

As tlie cost oi paper and hindirt 'g materiali has 
somewhat declined, (not much however,) the Pub
lisher of theCAKMINA BCCLESIA! has concluded 
to reduce the price .from $2,00 to $1,75 per oopy, 
from which a liberal discount will be made when a 
dozen or more are ordered.

The demand for this popular TUNE BOOK is 
constantly increasing ; already the Fourth Edition 
is nearly exhausted. It has heen carefully revised 
and considerably improved, so that it is now believ
ed to be as perfect as human skill and experience 

'can make it.
IVe desire again to call attention to the fact; that 

the General Synod of our Church has approve», 
and is interested in the sale of the “ Ca rm ina  Ec- 
clesia: it is therefore the duty, as it should be
the pleasure, of all who love our Lutheran Zion, 
to exert themselves to introduce this.work into our 
Church Choirs, and Singing Associations gener
ally.

It is printed on fine white paper, and well bound 
(not in the shabby manner music books are gener
ally put up,) and is, in all respects, one of the most 
superior works of the kind published ; -this is fully 
shown from the numerous testimonials already re
ceived, and also from the fact, that It is used exten
sively by other denominations, as well as our own.

A specimen copy, for examination, will be sen- 
per mail, post paid, upon receipt of the price.

Address orders to
T. NEW TON KURTZ, Publisher, 

B a ltim o re , Md



THE A M E B IG á N  LUTHERAN,
O u t s id e  th e  A le h o u s e .

0, don’t go in to-night, John—■
Now, husband, don’t go in !

To spend our only shilling, John,
Would he a cruel sin.

There’s not a loaf at home, John— 
There’s not a coal, you know—

Though with hunger I am faint, John,
And cold comes down the snow,

Then don’t go in to-night !

Ah, John, you must .remember-^-’
And John, X can’t forget—

When never foot of yours, John, ,
Was in the alehouse set.,

Ah, those were happy times, John,
No quarrels then we knew,

And none were happier in our lane 
'Than I, dear John, and you; .

Then don’t go in to-night!

You will not go !—John, John, I mind, 
When we-were courting, few 

Had arm as strong, or step as firm, 
Or.eheek as red as you ;

But drink Has stolen your strength, John, 
And paled your cheek to white,

Has tottcHng made your young firm tread, 
And bowed your manly height.

’ ’ Yoiqll not go in to-night?

Yon’ll notigo in? Think on the day 
That made me, John, your wife,

What pleasant talk that day we had 
Of all our future life !

Of hoW yoiir steady earnings, John,
No, wasting should consume,

But weekly some new comfort bring 
To deck our happy room ;

Then ¡don’t go in. to-night !

Toisee Us, John, as then we dressed,
• ’go' tidy» clean, and nefft,;
Broughf'out all eyes to follo w us .

As we went down the .street; )
Ah, little thought onr neighbors then, 

And we .á s -littie thought,
That even, John, tó  ragá like thèse 

By drink We should be brought ;• ’ .
You won’t go in to-night?

And will yon-go ?.. If not for me,
Yet for your baby stay 

You know, John, not a, taste of food 
Has passed my lips to-day ; >

And tell ÿour father, little one, '
1 ’Tismiñe your life hangs on.

. You will not spend the shilling,. J  ohn ? 
You’ll give it him ? »Gome Jobu

. Come, home with us to-niglitï!

shivering ■with the cold in a poor sailor’s house I leave it with your hack to the company,—  
in the lower part of the city. But what was I' Never enter a. nhivUte room or rmhlic nlace

A Story for the Children.
I t  was h .cold dreary room in which Char

ley Livingston sat that béautiful Christmas 
morning, but the heart of the little boy was 
more cold and dreary than the room.

He knew. that, it was Christmas morning 
because he had heard the children say so, and 
he had seen the brightly lighted windows in 
thè shops and the beautiful toys which would 
gladden thè hearts o f other children on the 
coming festival, And little Charley could re
member the time when he, too, had a share 
in the good things' o f this world— when he al
so was surrounded with loving parents and 
friends, rind. a bright joyful little sister played 
about the nursery floor with him. O f all this 
he had a distinct remembrance.— H e could al
so remember when his mamma looked very 
sad, and told Charley he must keep very stil^ 
as the dear baby was ill.-^-And she grew 
worse, notwithstanding their efforts to save 
her, and finally she died, and was laid away
in a little grave among the flowers - in their 
own beautiful grounds. And Charley could 
remember how the holy man of God commit
ted her body to the ground,'“Earth to earth, 
ashes to ashes, dust to dust;”  and how lonely 
they all fell as they turned and left her in 
her lowly , bed and entered the house which 
would no more be lighted by hef presence. 
After this his mamma seemed so sad, and 
although she taught little Charley that the 
baby bad gone to her home in heaven, where 
God and the holy angels were, and they 
would all meet her again if  they were very 
good; yet .she ¡seemed unable to rise above 
the weight of sorrow which was pressing up
on her heart. And soon her health began to 
fail, anjLshe concluded^0 ^he Charley and 
his nurse and come away over the waters to 
her childhood’s home.

H is father staid behind, to, attend to some 
business, and promised that he would follow 
her, soon. But as the vessel reached the jrort, 
a violent storm arose, and the ship was sunk. 
S.ome of the passengers were saved, but little 
Charley was aloue. His mamma was no more. 
She had gone to meet the baby in her heav
enly- home.- : Nobody among the saved knew 
Who Charley Was,- and he was taken home by 
a poor .sail.or, and kept by his family in brie 
o f the poorest of all poor places in the busy 
'city' iff New York. Anxiously did his father 
look rind wait for news from. his . wife and 
cliild, arid" finally, instead of a letter, bathe, 
the dreadful news of th e  wreck. H e supposed 
.that both Charley and his mother, were lost, 
and so be -remained in France almost broken
hearted. Years ¡passed ’away and Charley 
still lived in the o ld  house with -the sailor’s 
■pgoplfe: Hb whs very ragged arid dirty how, 
and'looked very differently from the little hoy 
that used to climb upon his father’s knee and 
play yith. the .baby sister in his- far off -home 
in France. Finally his father started; on a 
pleasure tour to New York,.
. Arid now on this beautiful Christmas morn
ing, the father'and child were both in the 
game'city, but each unknown to the other.

As little Charley sat there in that cold 
dreary room, he little , thought that his ¡kind 
father was so near. And Mr. Charles Living, 
stomdid hot* drearily ah husaj’in  his .comforta- 
bleiloom at »the hotel, that his only child was

it. that put them both in mind of their duty 
that morning, and guided them botbAo the 
place of worship? May we not suppose it  
was that Saviour whose birth they were tcT cel
ebrate, and who, we are told, watches over 
the least of these little ones ?

- Charley had been well taught his duty, And 
although he had a long time been away from 
all good teaching and example, yet he did not 
forget altogether his duties to his God. —  He 
knew that he had been given to God in Holy 
Baptism, and that it was his duty to try and 
live as a member of Christ’s flock should live. 
So that Christmas morning .when he heard 
the bells for the gathering. ; together of the 
saints, his feet were involuntarily turned to
ward the Holy Temple. It was a long time 
since he had been there before, for he, had 
nothing to. wear,.. and nobody to encourage 
him. Indeed, when he did gó, it was wholly 
unknown to any save himself and his Father 
above. .

This morning, when he entered the church 
it was quite early. The bells had just finish
ed ringing the, Christmas carols, and the deep 
tones1' of the organ Were rolling for th'and re
sounding among the arches of the old church. 
Charley entered unobserved, and .stole to th e ¡ 
first place that. Was empty in the row oí stran
gers’ seats. A  feeling, of awe crept over him 
as the long row of surpliced. priests and choral 
singers met his view, together with the deco-; 
rations of Christmas, greens in . which the sun
beams were playing, as if  rejoicing with the 
worshippers, in the New-born king. Charley 
felt as if. indeed the “Lord, was in his. holy 
temple,” arid he fell upon his knees and of- ' 
fered his childish prayer; and he felt com
forted, and arose’ trusting that jf  his earthly 
Friends were all lost, he had a friend above. 
But what was it that caused that fine gentle
man to start as his eyes rested on that poorly 
clad child kneeling before his Maker '?

The gentleman was Mr. Charles Livingston, 
and his eyes rested upon his child. He knew 
it must be his own lost boy, for the very look 
played about Ids’ sweet m outh,‘and the eyes 
were the same languid blue as when he la st. 
gSW him. Where could the child havebeen?  
Poor he certainly must be,'"!ïis looks showed it 
too plainly. The strong man was overcónie'; 
he left his seat and went to'the child, and 
oh ! how glad was little Charley when he' 
found that his own dear papa was again by 
him. His father took him with him into his 
seat and knelt with him, and thanked God 
that he had so wonderfully guided them both,'- 
. nd at last they had met. There they stayed 
through tne service, the father and his little 
ragged boy. People looked and wondered, 
but there'were not two happier hearts that 
morning than those of the father and his : son 
which had been lost, but .was now found. ■

Charley went with his father that noon to 
the hotel, and after being fed and-clothed in 
a manner suitable to one in his station in life, 
they paid a visit to the poor sailor’s family 
and bountifully rewarded them for their kind- 
ness.to the little homeless boy. His neglected 
mind was then placed under the training of 
competent teachers, and he proved to be a 
child of a ready understanding and a remarka
bly conscientious disposition- Ilis  education 
was carried on in New York city, and in his 
fourteenth year, on Christmas day, he receiv
ed the rite of Confirmation in the very church 
which; seven years before he had entered 
friendless arid alone, and found not only that 
dearest of ail earthly friends, his father, but 
also the pveciousuess of a Saviour’s love H e  
Went to Europe to finish his education, and; 
after his'return he spent his time in the city 
of New York and its surroundings,1 in looking- 
up little friendless' -children and providing for 
theh’-Wants both hourly and spirnuai.

Thus we see the kindness tif órir Heavenly 
Father in providing for the children of rúen. 
Not one of them falls without his notice;; and 
those who have nó earthly protectors, he gives 
into the charge of his angel legions, ívho keèp 
their constant watch and ward over them that 
no evil befall them on their rough and toil
some way. And if they place their affections 
firmly-on their God, He will protect them

Never enter a private room or public place 
with your cap on.

IV . Always offer your seat to a lady or old 
gentleman. Let your companions enter the 
carriage or room first.

V . At the table eat with your fork ; sit up 
straight; never use your toothpick (although 
Europeans do), and when leaving ask to be 
excused.

YI. Never put your feet on cushions, chairs 
1 or table. ;

V II. Never overlook any one when reading 
or writing, nor talk or read aloud while oth- 

:ers are reading. When conversing listen a t 
tentively, and do not interrupt or reply till 

..the other is finished.
V III. Never talk or whisper aloud in the 

church or public placés, and especially 
in a private room where any one is singing 
or playing the piano. :

IX . Loud coughing, hawking, yawning, sneez
ing and blowing are ill-maunered. In every, 
casé .cover your mouth with your hand
kerchief (which. never examine^r-mothing, is. 
more vulgar, except spitting on the floor l)

X . Treat all with respect., especially the poor. 
Be careful to injure no one’s feelings by un
kind remarks.’ Never .fell-télés-, make faces,'

|  call names, ridicule the lame; mimie thèun- 
ibrtunate.j or be cruel tp insects, bh'ds or an
imals,. . .,

GREAT IMPROVEMENT
ib ‘

S E  W I N G M A C H I N E S .
E M P I R E

Shtittle Machine.
PATEN TED  E E B E .U A E T .14t H , I 860.

Salesroom, 536 Broadway, New York.

This Machine is constructed on an entirely new, 
principle qf mechanism, possessing many ra:-e v '$■ 
valuableimprovements, having been exam? led by 
the most profound, experts, and pronounced to be 
SIMPLICITY and PERFECTION COMBINED,

The following are the principal objections urged 
against Sewing Machines:
1. Excessive labor to the

.operator.
2. Liability to get out of

order*
3. Expense, trouble, and 
oss of tiine in repaving.

4. Incapacity5 to sew
every description of 
material

5. Disagreeable noise
while in operation.

Pennsylvania Central Rail Road,
W I J S T E K  T I M E  X A B E E .

Eight Trains (D a ily ) to and from, PhiladeD  
pKia and Pittsburg, and two trains • 

D aily  to and from  Erie, ■ '' 
(¡Sundays Excepted-')

On and After
M O N D A  N O  V E M B E R  20, 1865, .
The Passenger Trains of the, Pennsylvania* Rail-' 

road Company will depart from K ars p0]lows .- 
leave ' at. Philadelphia! and P ittsburg an ' .aspurg 

E A S T W A R D ,, .........■
Philadelphia Express leaves Harrisburg daily. at 

2. 5 a m., and arrives at West” Philadelphia at 
-7.0 am . -■ •' ■:-, '(■■■ - -' ’ Aj

j Fast Arim leave? Ha-rrisbnrg daily..(^xcept Mon*- 
daysj at 8.45 a m , and arrives at West Pbila'qel-

T. , ,  , • , ,  ,, , . . .  | ntiia-at X p 'm . . BreakfaMs aC'HamsbttfgV'te;
It lias a straight Pfpendicular • notion, j1 m  . Express, i*ayes Harrisburg daily, (e^spt.

W ? r K LE S'ffW H which will (San/ ay8) i t u Qp ' b ., and arrives at WesÎPEi&i;
NEITHER RIP nor RA\ aL, and is alike o.n both j cielpLirt at ôièB a in.
sides, ; performs .perfect sewing, on eve. v description i : Cincinnati Express leaves Harrisburg .daily . (ex- 
of material,, fiom leather to the finest Nansook 1 cel3t Sundays) at! 8.60 .» m,' and arrives at. West

The Empire Sewing Macnihe is Exempt 
■ from ail these Objecliohs.

Muslin, with cotterf, linen, or silk threpd, from the 
soarest to the finest number.

I Having neither CMM nor COG WHEEL, and the 
least possible friction, it runs as smooth as glass . 
and is
Emphatically a Noiseless Machine.

It requires FIFTY TER CENT: less,’ power to ’ 
drive.lt than'any other-Machine in. mf* ke.t, A girl 
of twelve years of age can work it steadiy, without 
fatigue or injury to health.

Its strearig.tU and Woncl-erf.il Simplicity of con- 
.stvuetion' render it almost-impossible-to. get out of 
order, and arid is Guaranteed by ;hc company to 
give,entire! safsafaetion.

We respectfully invite all those who may desire 
to supply themselves with a 'superior article, to call 
and examine this Unrivaled Machine But in a more 
■especial manner do we solicit the patronage of 
Merchant Tailors.; |  , ,, I Dress, Makers,

.Qqaqh Makers,. , Corset Makers, . ...
Hoop Skirt Manufac- j Gaiter Fitters, 

tui-crs, ..... | Shoe1 Binders,
lrirt and.Bosoin Main, ifest and pantaloon

ci-s, ' j . Makers,
Religfchs and Charitable Institutions will 

be li or ally dealt with.
. PRICE OE; MACHINES,.COMPLETE.

ATo. 1, Family -Machien, with llcnimer complete.
i . . .  - ' • .. ; ■ ' . !; $60

'vo. 2, mail Manufacturing, ¡with Extension 
. Tahla,, .. : , ; 75

No. 8, Barge “ “ ' H  “ 85-
No,-4, Large,'■•tf-n- Eeather

C A B IN E T S  I N  E V E R Y

with the wiugs of hh mercy and love. In all 
and hetheir troubles they ban call on lum 

will hearken to their cry and save them—  
ward them here-, and, beyond the grave, era 
them with life immortal. . - Garland

T H e O iil iS ’s  P o c k e t  E t iq s s e t te .
IN  TEN  COM M ANDM ENTS.

Although not appertaining to the Laws of 
Health, the following hints on Education, E ti
quette and Morals,.jfrom the pen of George 
Francis Train, are. worth publishing.— Pubs.
I. Always say Yes; sir. Yes, papa. No,- papa. 

Thank you. No,, thank you. Good- night —
.... Good morning.; Never, say How, or Which,
.. for, What.. Use no slang terms. Remember 

that, good spelling,: reading, writing,, ¡and 
¡n-ammar are the base of all true education.

• ' 'O -
I I . Clean faces, .clothes, clean shoes and clean 

finger nails indicate good breeding. Never 
leave your clothes about the room.. Have a

, . place fqrtevery thing, and. every .thing in its 
place.;

III- Bap before entering a room, and never !

I t should be rememberad that a bare assertion 
is not necessarily the”naked truth.

The practice of a quack doctor is the most ob- 
jcétibnàble of all sinecures.

W hat ib the difference between a Catholic : 
priest arid a'Baptr&t ? One uses wax candles 
.and the other dips. >
Why is a young;lady like, a bill of exchange ?
Because she ought to be “ settled”., when, she ar
rives at m aturity;/

W hy did Joseph’s brethren cast him into'thé 
P it?  Because they did -not want him m the 
Family Circle.

W hy is electricity like, the police when they 
are wanted ?. Because it is an invisible force.

Miss Thompson says that every unmarried 
lady of sixty may consider that she has passed 
the Cape of Good Hope.

A year of pleasure passes like a floating breeze 
but a moment of misu-y seems an age of pain.

Milton was; once asked why he did pot teach 
his. daughter's .foreign languages, “ Surely one 
tongue U enough for a woman,” was his reply-

An Englishman paying an Irish shoe-black 
with rudeness, thé dirty urchin said, “ My honey 
all the polish you have is upon you boots, and I 
gave.you th a t.”

I f  you have gone half crazy at no’f having won 
yOur Sweethëàrt as a wife ‘remember yoh m-ght 
have gone the other half if  you had succeeded.

A  man advertises’for competent persons to un
dertake the sale of a new medicine, and adds, 
that it will be profitable to the undertaker. No.: 
doubt of it.

A lodomotive on a Western railroad has been 
adorned with the title, “ I still live.” That is 
more than many of the passengers can say at the 
end of the journey. '

Under the head of “ Accident” the Boston 
Transcript chronicles the prompt arrival of a 
.railroad train. I t was an unusual event, unex
pected by hackmen, porters and hotel, keepers,

What is the'difference between me and a .new 
novel ? inquired a h'ghly rouged damsel of her 
beau I t  ià said, hwreplied, a novel is read be- 
bause it is interesting, you are interesting be
cause you are red.

I f  is in vain to stick your fingers in the water 
and pulling it out, look for a hole ; and ¡qually 
vain to suppose, that however large a space you 
occupy., the world will miss you when you die.

A cotemporary opens a grave article on explo
sives with the fuUovving wbrds : “ We; have had 
a committee sitting for' several years On; Gun 
Cotton. Well, all we can say is that, consider
ing the material, we wonder they have’ut long 
ago furnished a report.”■ i BBaaBWBra . .. I  . . . . . . . . .  ..

Why is a horse like the letter O ? Because G ! tins oimculty (want of a uwell) a lever lias been 
make it go. And what is the difference between ¡ projected irom the centre of rlie instrument, to act 
this conmindi um and my aunt v> ho squints ? upon the swell, arid operated by the 7-ree; Te. in-

cpnvenicnce and,contortion necessary to effee this, 
object, are disagreeable enough to a gentiemwi, but 
to a Li-dy the use; or such an appendage is nearly 
im.p’os-slble.

Our Automatic device obviates this difficulty en
tirely, the' simpte act of-blowing with more or less 
forcergiving the desired iucreasc' or decrease in the 
volume of the tone.
E  X ME LOT)EON SCHOOL ORGANS.

For seven oen years t-h.e superior exccller.ce of 
our Melodeons has not been questioned,, and for 
years past thé enormous ‘demand has made it im 
possible for us to meet our orders promptly;: With 
our increased facilities, we feel warranted in as-, 

i suriiïg oui* patrons that their orders will be pompt- 
ly met, and solicit a continuance of their patronu 
age. ' CH A Si: E. BACON.

543 Broadway, New YorZu

Philadelphia a t 1 ’ 20 a hi. Supper at Harrisburg- 
Erie Express leayes Harrisbui-g. daily (except 

Mondays.) nt 6.40 a m, and arrives at West Phila
delphia at li.lO  a in .r Breakfastsht Lancaster.

Mail East leaves Pittsburg, at 1 a m, find ar
rives at Harrisburg at 12.35 a my and’ consolidat
ing with Philadelphia Express east, leaves- Harris- 
burg fit 2.45 a m, and arrives, at West Philadelphiar
at\7-.-0®am- , ' . . .. f . . >r.

liaprhburg AccbAirhodation leaves Harrisburg 
duily (except Sunday), at-3.00 p m, and. arrives at 
West Philadelphia at 8:30 p in. This train Ha# no 
chnneefidiifrdm the' WesU

Mpunt foy Accommodation leaves Harrisburg dai
ly (except Sundays) at 7 a re, and arrives at; Lan
caster at 8.40 a m, eoitnectiiig (except on-; Mondays') 
with the Pa?t Line and daily.' with, -Lancaster Train 
east (except Sundays.)

|  YEjS .
Pittsburg and EfiY-Ma'ir leaves Harrisburg daily 

- j(exc.ept Sundays) at 12.3.5 a m,. Altoona 7.00 a. m 
takes breakfast, and arrive at Pittsburg at 1!2.4 

p -in; U.'. ’ - - - - , '
E\ie .Mail west, for Erie,, leaves Harrisburg, daily 

(except Sundays) at 12.30 a m, and arrives at Erie., 
at 5.29 p m.

E,
(9

express.-, west, foi 
;pept.. Smidays).

Erie, leaves Harrisburg 
at. 42 (noon,) arriving at

100
V A R IE T Y .

We want Agents for all towns in the ■ United 
Siates.,. Canada, Cuba, Mexico, Central and South 
America-, where Agencies are not already, estabiisff 
ed, to whom a liberal disui-unt will be -given but 
we makp no oonsignmenfs.

Orders muy be sent through the Amevicnn Adver
tising Agency, 889 Broadwav New York.

T . di. M eA U T IIU R  &
530 Broadway, New York..

GEO. A. EINCE & CO/S .
PATENT

A U T O M A T I C  O R G A N S !
S52 to $552 Each, .,

9 Varieties, with Patent Basso Tenuto or Su 
Bass.

S C Ï S O O l i  8> B I E Ï .O ü E O K g
Finished in elegant Rosevyood, Walnut, oi- 

Oa/c cases.
Every Instrument Wan anted for FIVE . YEARS. 

No Charge ior Boxing or Shipping.
35,000 Now in  U se .

An Illustrated Catalogue containing full descrip
tion of Style, and testimonials of the most emiiien t 
musicians, as to the superior excellence of our in
struments—will be sent free to any address^

THE AUTOMATIC ; ORGAN.
In presenting the Automatic Organ, we boldly 

announce ihe greiitest triumph iu . musical instru
ments of the age. During the past half century, 
the French and Germans have-.manufactured reed 
instruments with double bellows, and two pedals 
fur the feet to operate, but the want, of the reversed 
or Exhaustion Bellows,’ (which is tlie only bcl^pws 
used in our instruments,-) made it impossible for 
them to produce the mellow, rich and musical tone 
for which our instruments_are celebrated.

Another objegtipn to this method .of blowing, was, 
that.both feet, being occupied, no opportunity was 
offered.for the m.Wagement of the swell. Within 
the past two years, • instruments construetedmn 
this European plan of i idoubïe;i)lo'W'ers,M have been' 
manufactured io this country, and to counteract

Baltimore Express leaves Harrisburg clail y (.except 
'Mondays) at ,3>10 a m Altoona 8.80 a m, takes 
breakfast,.’and ai-rivOs at Pittsburg at 1.30 pm.

Philadelphia■ Express leaves. Harrisburg daily at 
3.40 a in, Altoona, at O’. 10 a in, takes- breakfastaind 
arrives at .Pittsburg at 2.1 up m.

East Line\eaves Harrisburg daily (except Sun'- 
days) at- 4.80 p m ; Altoona at 9.50 p in, takes 
supper and arrives’at Pitis-burg at 2.50 am.

Mail Train leaves Harrisburg daily (ek^ept Srift- 
d-ays)' at 1:4,0-p m, Altcfona- at. 8:15 p in, takes A up
per and and arrives at Pittsburg at 2:00 a m

Mount Joy Accommodation, west, leaves Lancaster' 
daily (except Sun clays) at 11:20 a m, connecting 
th-ere yv 11li Mail west; leaves Mount Joy at 11:51 
i®n, ahdarrives afUarrisburg at 1:00 p in

SAMUEL D YOUNG,
Sup’t Middle DivisionPenn’a B II 

Harrisburg, Noy 18, ’65

1 8 6 5 . 1 8 6 5
PHILADELPHIA & ERIE R.RQAD

THIS great line traverses, the Northern and North
west counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie, 
on Lake Erie.

It has been leased by the ennsylvania Rail Road. 
Company, and -is operated by them.

Time of Passenger trains at Williamsport.
L eav e  E a stw a rd .

Erie Mail Train. 3 47, p. m.
Erie Ex ress Tiydn, ». I 50, a. m.
Elmira Express Train, ; "‘9 5Ö, p. m.
Elmira Mail Train, " 8 45, a, m.

L eav e  W estw a r d .
Erie.Mnil Train. * 5 30, a,., m

Jlii-ie ExpreSsTi-a’n, ’ 4 2?, p. nv.
Elmira ijxpress'Turin, 7 Vfy'tii'm,-
Elmira Mail Ti-ai.ä, • O j '  1. p. m.,

rassenger oars run thröugli pn the Erie Mail and 
, change both ways between

o squints
One is a query with ;an answer, the osher is an 
aunt, sir, with a queer eye,

Woman is like iv.V:—the more you . are ruined 
the closer she cl'ngs to.; you. A vile, bachelor 
adds,,: Ivy is like a woman—the more she clings 
to' you the more you are ruined, Poor rule that 
wont work both ways. ’’

Musical Catechism.—W hat is a rest ? Going 
out of the choir for refreshments during sermon 
time.i'J’

W hat is called singing with an understanding? 
Making time on the floor with’ your foot,.

What is a sticato' movement t  Leaving the 
choir in a huff because' one is dissatisfiecl' with 
the lcadtr.

W hat is a swell ? A professor of music,, who 
pretends to know everything about the ..science, 
while he cannot conceal his ignorance, , ,

Express Trains/Vvi 
■iiiladelphiii and Erie.

N ew  Y o r k  C o n n ectio n .
Leave. N York at 6.00 p. m., arrive at Erie 3*87 p m. 
Leave Erie at 1.55 p. m.,,arrive at N. Y,' 1.157p.m.

No change o f cars between E fie  and 
Neil’ York. ■

- ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on all Night-traihs.
For jiifon.ioitiun respecting Passenger business, 

apply a t’the S. E. Cor! 30th and Market. Sts, Plii’la.
And for Freight business ‘of- ;the ; Company?s‘ A- 

gen.ts :. ...,<•
S. B. Kingston, Jr., Cor. 13th and Market Sirs., 

ohiladelphia.
J. W. Reynolds, Erie.
William Bi;qwn, Agent N. C, R. R. Baltimore,

H. H. IlbirsTOS, -
..¡.General FreightA§t.,Phira.,

I-I. w, Gwixneh,
Gefleral Ticket Agtv Phil’a.

A, L. T v l e e ,
GetieralMmager, Wmsp’t.-Qct. ’65,

Tnr.T Sat.—“ They”  will, say anything and 
everything. “They” .have.-saicl everything mean 
and despicable. “ They” say things that break 
up families,’ crush hearts, blight hopes’ and 
smother worthy aspirations. Whenever a man 
circulates a slander and gives “ they” , as author
ity, turn your back upon him, he is no good.

Caution to Purchasers.
All oLonr instruments li.ave upon the name board, 

n filll, ‘•GS'O. A. PRINCE/ & CO.” Wlien a deal 
er represents^any other instrument as ‘tine sameaa
ours, it is i 
riorinstruiH' 
Pi-ofic,

sually a meri 
mt on which

Tempt to sell 
3 can make

an infer
ía

------
A wife in San Francisco lately put a petition 

for divorce in th e ’court on the'ground that her 
husband was a “ confounded fool.” The judge!, 
who was an old bachelor, would’nt admit the 
plea, because every man would be liable to the 
s ame imputation who gets married.

The new president of the Royal Astronomical 
Society (the Rev. Charles Pritchard, A. M.) was 
educated, at St. John’s.College, Cambridge, where 
he graduated in 1830, being fourth ‘wrangler.— 
lie  was formerly head m aster. of the ■Clapbam 
Grammar School. The Record rejoices.in the 
fact that “ he is a clergyman who lias-come /or- 
woiff and will come forward, in support of khe 
faith as.it is in Jesus whenever it is attacked or 
gainsayed by neologists, or worse,”

S. Llibeial discount to pbufch.es, Clcrgy-

Or

GEO. A. PRINCE.& CO., 
Buff, N. Y,

GEO.’ X. PRINCE & CO,.
Chicago, III.

P E L 0 :U  B E T
ORGANS AND MELODEONS.

The subscribers respectfully call the nlf.en.tioil of 
D E A L E R S * TEA CH E RS, CHURCHES, 

SCHOO.LS ;
And tlie public generally, to the above instruments, 
^vhich is manufacturin'g in every variety of sizqs 
nd style.
PED A L OPGANSj ir’om $225 to $600 
SCHOOL “ u . 100 .to 180
P IA N O  STYLE MELODEONS 150 to 210 
TPO RABLE “ 65 to 110

Send for Descriptive Catalgue, with terms, 
to the manufacturer,

Ç. PELOUBET, Bloomfield, N. J

N O R T H E R N  Central. R A IL W A Y .
WINTER SCHEDULE.,...

On and after Monday November 20,1865, , ,
T11AINS NORTHW ARD.

Leave Baltimore as follows :
Y ork Accommodation, N o. 1 • 720 a, m,
Man, • ; ■ '•  9 00 *s
Fast Line,’ ‘ V2 10-pV'm,
Bnvkton Accommoda» ion, No. 1 .12 ^0 ;
York xiccoipmodation, No. 3. J. 3 30
Parkton Accómlnodatioh, Nó. 3 5 30 • *
Pittsburg and.Erie-Express- '• ;7ß0- %■ --
Pittsburg and Elmira Express 1000

" Trains Southward, arrive at 
Pittsburg' and ElmirarExpress 7:00 a, m,
Pa-rkton Accommodâtipn,. No. 2 _ ■. • ? §9 * ; .7
Ybrk Acfcommbdatiuh, No. 2 1015 “
East;l ire • 12 .30 p,
Parkt-on Accommpdation, No. h, at Bolt., 4 ^0 
rtail ' 5i 30
York Accb'raniodation. No. 4 9 40 ^

Mail, Fast Line, [and Pittsburg!auch Elmira .Ex* 
press will not stop between Baltiipore and Y.arliton,

Fast Line, Mail, and: Accbminodation • Trains 
leave ".daily, except Sundays.

Pittsburg audErie Express leaves dayly, .except 
Saturdays.

Pittsburg, and Elaiira Express leaves ¿daily.
Mail and Accommodation Trains arrive d a i^  

except on Sundays*.
.- Elmira Express, arrives daily, .çxceptv Mondays.

Fast Line arrives daily.
Mail, Fast Line, Pittsburg and Erie Express, and 

Pittsburg and Elmira Express make close connect 
ti ou with the Pennsylvania Central Railroad at Har-?r 
,'sburg for Pittsburg, Cleveland, CòTuméus, Cincin
nati, Iiidia-n apolis ’ Chica go, St. Lewis, FortWaÿnë, 
Louisville,. Cairo, and . all points in the West,- 
Northwest ’ and Southwest. Mail and Express 
Trains connect at Elmira with the New York and 
Erie Railroad for: all points in Northern Cení ja l 
and Western New York. For further information 
apply at Calvert Station.

J . N. DUEARRY,
General Superintendent,- 

ED. S. YOUNG,
General Passenger Agents.


